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Thu legislative convention, for, Uw
fifteenth lealslatlvo dlstrtot,wa. licld
nt tho court house In tM oily on Mull- day evening, and waw attended hy n
largo crowd, and was altoudtd by n
Inrno number of representative demo- urats, as welt as several republicans
who desired to bo present nt tho teat
of wisdom for onco. Tho del"
UoU8
"
from the three couutl-- v were prucll-tun- ''
'"
'
,i.in tncro
being but few
Kddy county como Instruct
ed for Hateman, Lincoln for Haley
and Chaves unltiRtructed.
Tbocouventbn was called to order
by Committee
Chairman John T.
Slonf, nod when the coir ftni trad by
Committee Clerk &, A, Joyner, OTgftT- iItatlon was proceeded with. Ado- snrved coinplimont was paid hit J f
Icy by lilt selection ns chairman, which
position ho filled with entire credit to
himself and complcto satisfaction tn
tho eonvontlon. Mr, llnloy wns escorted to tho chair by u coinmittco of
throo, tuKlng his position with a low
well timed remarks. S. C. Wiener, of
Capltan, was elected secretary and the
real work of tho convention begun.
Tho commmltteo on credentials re
ported seating tho following

.,..

A Robber Killed.
Socorro, N. M.. Aug. 13. For the

post

few weeks a gong of rotuth characters
have
been prowling around In certain
'W
II
section of Socorro county, tobblnir
Btorca and ranches,
A few days ago a
It li sold that the U. II, and 8. A, mining company's store
nt (lraham,
wittered into a new contract with the this county, was hold-uby
thren
331 1'nso
railway to
b, avIio rubbed tho manager
company's
take tho output from the
ot alt thcavallablo cash at tho storonnd
Mines ut Capltan. Tho Colorado Fuel then helped thomsolves
to a now sup
wad Iron company la now operating ply of
revolvers and ammunition . Sev
tho Capttan. coul Holds. Tho Whlto eral parties were nt tho etoro when the
Oaks road tins nothing moro to do robbers wcro at work, but thoy kept
Wlth tho active management of tho
inlet nt the point of drawn rovolvors,
mln oi. Democrat.
the bandits threatening to shoot tho
Lincoln county John XV. Owen,
Tho Old Abe mine at White Oaki llrst man that attempted to leave the
again in the ascendancy und tho tore, After securing all they were Cuptuln S, Jluca, John A. Huloy, S. C.
outlook has never been brighter lor aftur. tho robbers hacked themselves Wloner.F.C.Motteson, W.1I. Lumloy,
W.
II,
Campbell,
Two
proxies.
that famouu producer, A carload of out of the storo end, mounting their
Kddy County -- M.C.Stewart, U. S.
Its oro on exhibition at the HI l'uso horses, drove off for their rendezvous
,
lluteman. JamerrKlbbce, W. W.
Chumbor of Commerce is attracting In the adjoining mountains. The robJ. L. Kmcrson. Two proxies,
wide spread uttontlon among tho peo-- bery wus at onco reported to Sheriff
Chaves County J. F. Hlnkte, W. L.
pie and visitors of tho l'ass City, who lllacklngton at Socorro, and ho sont
aro astonished at the llttlo specks of Deputy W. K, Fostor with u posse after Hughes, J. T. Stone, S. A. Joyner, D,
One gold that may be seen clinging to tho desperadoes. Theposso came up W.Scott. Fivo proxies.
Nominations then being In order,
ibe quortr. Tiio ore body at thfl ninth with the bandits nbout twenty miles
(latowood placod In nomination
Mi
ft&d. loath levels is about teu feet In from (lraham nud n battle oiisued, In
which ono of tho robbor was shot and Mr. U. S. llatemnn for legislator, beeridth.
ing careful when he did so to explain
Tho Santa Fe New Mexican says. and killed, Soverat mcmbern f tho that Mr. Itateman's views wero exuet-they
slight
posse
wounds,
rocclvod
but
'"The county treasurer and .collector of kept In pursuit of tho other two rob'
opposite tu his own, nn assurance
San Junn county has offered to givo
that was very necessary. The nomibora.
Ave acres of his best land at Flora
nation was seconded by Mr. Hlnklo,
Thinks Ruling Arbitrary.
Vista towards tho erection of n
for Chaves county. Then Mr. F. C.
cry. A llttlo more of that kind of
C. Hallstou, secretary and treasuror Matleson, for the Lincoln county
spirit would work wonders in Nuw of tho Dona Ana County Cattlemen's delegation, rose and seconded abo,
Mexico. Thero aro some people in this Arsoctatlon spent Tuesday in tho stating that while tho party had como
territory and in other commonwealths county capital.
Instructed for Mr. Haloy, that gentle
Mr. Itullston consulted with various man had, under the circumstances, dewho, Instead ot donating live acres,
would doublo tho price of land on cattlemen ot this and adjoining coun
cided to autliorlzo ths nou uso ot his
which any Industry contemplated to ties on the arbitrary ruling, by tho namo leaving the delegation free to
ifjulld."
wlso men ot the east, which orders all voto for Mr, llatoinim.
The nominafoncoi to be removed Irom the public tion was then madu unanimous.
teams passed d imaln.
F.lgbtor nine
Mr. llatemnn thanked the conventhrough this city yesterday on their
As this ruling Is considered unneces tion and In a dignified mannor repuway from Maruthon to the Now Mex- sary, harsh and gratuitous, It has been
Mr. (latowood
ico Lead Company's mines In tho Sau determined to dclegato a man well diated tho sentiments of
any posbeyond
owu
his
outlined
and
ytttllrcasTnOuirtalns. "llfcy aro to be known In the territory, and ono who
sibility of mistake. Ho completely en''Used in hauling oro from these mines
is peculiarly It tod by political and per dorsed the Kansas City platform1 with
. to Las Cruces and also tor transport Bnnal alllllatlmiH,
for this service, to
sketched his
Irom Lus Cruces tho machinery for Washington; und aftor laying tho out reservation, and
bo
to
elected to
desiring
for
reasons
a 100 ton concentrator that Is to be matter beforo tho executive to ask for
tho legislature. Chlet among them Is
placed on the mines. The mules were a modification of tho order.
an earnest desire to secure a revision
'driven from Marathon and havo been
Thut there may be concert of action of the law Into n sembluuco of ruder,,
.Wrloys In the rood from Were.--'Mr. 'Houston slgnllled his luteutlon to tlm greatest need of the territory ut tho
raid 'Herald.
correspond with the members of tho nretent time. Ho Impressed his uu- Work is going rapidly forward on Executive committees of the vurloiu dlenco with tho sincerity of his purposo
tho now Jlaptlst collego building at orguulzutlutis throughout tho torrltory and when he concluded was accorded
.Alamogordo, und a
tract of nsklnirthem to meet the executive warm oiiptause,
land is being grubbed and set out In commlttoo of Dona Ana Co. Cattle
Aiter the committee on resolutions
trees for tho collego campus. Tho men's Association, not later than the had
reported, reatllrmlng the Kansas
foundation for the largo new public 23th Inst., tn devlso ways and means City platform, endorsing Hryan and
school building will also be laid soon to, If possible, Induce Mr. Jefferson Stnveusnu und complimenting Mr.
i 'nnu it is the intention to lay the cor.'
Reynold to visit Washington City, In Itlchardson,tho legislative committee
"her stone of bctlj vttUndi$K 'dti ' 'tti6 tho comon interests of cattlemen of wus
cliosud, three from each county,
satuo daylMH'lcli will be made the oe- territory, Dona Aua Republi
by tho delegations themselves, as tot
' cmlon of n grand blowout for tho Ala the
can,
lows:
rnngordu people, A well boring out
hiiuvch it, a. jiicuuruouii, u, u,
lllotchos and excrsences, which, so llallard uud 8. A. Joyner,
fit Is now slnklug for water on the collego grounds, and the citltens of tho often annoy people, are simply cflorts
Lincoln Cnpt. liuca, F. C. Mattoson
lilac are confident Hint water Will be of nature to throw off Impediments tu and II. 11. Mutter.
struck at u depth of 40U or COO feet at the proper performance nt her duties.
Kddy-- M.
V. Stewart, .lames Klb-bc- o
llerblne will uld and assist nature tn
the most.
and It. II. Armstrong.
her work, and Insuro a skin clear and
After thunklug Its olllcers, tho conMoney In Apples.
beautiful, entirety free from all Imper vention adjourned.
As an Instance of one man who has fections, l'rlcooo ots.
For sale at
Tho now legislative committee held
t snadb money from his apple orchard Kddy Drug Co.
a short meeting ufter thti convention
In tho Mesllla valley, F. A, White, of
The territorial Fair.
udjourned, and organized by electing
Victoria, may be cited. Lust year
to bo held In this olty next (1. A. Itlchnrdson uhuirmuu uud 8. A.
Tho
fair
3lr. unite cleared about biwm uoin
secretary.
an orchard a llttlo less five acres In ex mouth promises uow to be the great- Joyner
ever held hero und will undoubted
Whero the digestion Is good, and tho
tent. He finds a ready and nearby est
f
In generul power of tho system In a
visitors.
sale for all his product In El l'uso. ly attract thousands-opeople
nf
southwest healthy state, worms pan Uud no habithoentlro
fact,
the
This year the orchard has an unusual
load of fruit and the gentlemau ex are preparing Ut eome and the peepH) tation In the human body White's
reCream Vermifuge not only destroys
peels to beat last year's figure. Tho of Albuquerque must prepare to
proper
a
In
them
entertain
and
ceive
every worm, but corrects all derangeIs
secret, If such It U, if success
found
Trice
ments of tho digestive orguns.
in the painstaking caro and attention manner.
The aimisomcnts of the week will a6c For sale at Kddy Drug Co.
given the orchard, The codling moth
be more numerous nud
Jus made but little dumage. Through undoubtedly
hisadvice of an experienced hortlcultur attractive than ever before In tho
tory
Hase
ball
New
Mexico
of
fulrs.
allit, J ho conventional methods
of
pruning have never been adopted and und numerous sports, besides attrac4
by some of the best
the trees are trimmed In a peculiar tive specialties
iir.At.Hit
shape so Uuit the lower branches sup taleut In the United States, will udd to
.port the one abovtf, consequently tho pleasures, (lood sport Is assured,
a heavy crop good purses aro being prepared and all
M 4hy do not break from
Mr. Whlto has Ave varieties ot apples visitors will go nwuy thoroughly
Mly, including such standard kinds pleased.
llefore September tho Advertiser
oi flea Davb, Uanoand Missouri Tip will
glvo the full program of events, as
pin Dona Ana Cqunty Republican.
oftlctstly announced, and all will have
Ballard's Snow Liniment give In an opportunity to arrange their visits
stant rellet In csass of Uleedlog, Horn. as will boat suit their tustea.
JlruUes, Scalds. Cuts, ete.
Trice 86
The best plan, however, is to come
and Wets. For Sals at ddy Drag for the first day und stay for the week.
Co,
Industrial Advertiser.
p
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the litlinun leu
nomluulion fur county olllcers took ! 1
41
plaee,thl week in Otero county.
'
lletween W and "00 votes wero cast.
TJio following ticket received a ma
Jorlty of tho voles: For sheriff, Jume
Hunter) probate Judge,
' Tor
piobitp clerk and rco-- "
Stulcup: irey-i'Tl.rn,,,K'
Wlloolor, 1. N. i
Jucksonj nw
(ir T- Fiomnilng; i I
suporl,
Mndent of schnoln, .1. 1. dg- ingtnn; surveyor, L. A, Whlto; ootlnty
eommlsslouerii, Fred Nymeyer, Ande-laci- :
I'adllia, James Hancock.
a'
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off ro County Democrats.-
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Story of a 5lave.
hand and foot for
years tiy llicchalns of disease ttmtbQ,
To

worst lorm ol slavery. (Ico, D. Williams, or Manchester, Mich., says:
"My wife haa bven so helpless for flva
years tfwt she could not turn over In
bcdalo'nb. After using two bottles of
J)!cctrlo llltterft Mit Is wonderfully Un
proved and able to do her owu work."
This snprcmo remedy for female dis
eases quickly cures' nervousness,
,
melauchofy, hudducho,
fainting und dlxxy spells. It Ih
a godsend to weuk, sickly,
,
II.
i
i
ft.
umy uue.
poopiD: ijuro
Hiiaranivou,
Sold by nil druggists.
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Hose Vulley. Cunodlan Cluh. Mt. Vcrnnn und
nnny other brands or llrst-clnllquots
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE,

Meep-lesnnesback-ncho-

run-dow-

m

We have a

laro llt'rjf choice

rnnch, form

and town property
t

Tho Jtoswell Jtecord nnys that S. J.
Holslijger tit the Interior department
who spent some weeks on tho Mosca- lero Indian reservation, will recom
mend that the entire reservation bo sot
aside as a forest rcsorvo.

McLenathen & Tracy.

One of tho finest grades ot cattle In
the west la conceded to ohas. Sprlngor

Carlsbnd, New Hexlco.

of Colfax county, who has brandod IKX)
head of duo Hereford cblres this
spring, A pick of WW heifers ho
to retain for broedlug purposes,
and tho remainder ho will place on the
market, securing for tho samotho good
rouudtBUtn of 818 to 825 per head for
thesu six mouths old culves, Tho pick
of tils bull calves .rlng the handsome
price of etO and upward,

..

ox-pe-

Thero has been no rain In the dtllap
region this year and coyotes uro going
mad tor want of wator; nearly all tho
water holes havo dried up, and thoro
Is gruot loss among the Indian herds
and Hocks In consequence. The pros-poe- t
Is a gloomy ono for the largo num
ber of people who havo to depend on
grass for a living. At Albuquerque
the Itlo (irando Is dry and several gardens have been abandoned for lack of
water to Irrigate. Exchange

Las Vegas Is getting some experience
which Is likely to arouse the people
thero from their long sleep In funded
socurlty. The people know what their
rights are and whut the remedy, but
seem to be dead when It comes to notion, Tho following dispatch gives
soiutt ldoa of the situutlon: "The city
dm ing tho past year has had Its full
share of iror eminent by Injunction. A
yeurTfgu eltiU.OUUor bonds were Voted
by a majority of ten tu one of tho tax
payers of tho city to build u city 'liter
works system, An injunction was bo- cured by a prlvato concern hero and tho
will of tho people thwarted. Now
comes the Agua Tura company again.
This time getting out uud Injunction
restraining tho pure huso ut tho beuutl- tul Trout Springs purk ot 1,000 acres
situated nine miles west of here, on
which the city took mi option nbout u
yearugo. The main reason why the
comtmny seeks to prevent the city from
Is ' thUt ' ou 'K
acquiring this prot-urture a number ohargo springs of pure
water. Indignation at this action of
the company is very great 'here and
people have commenced to ask wheth
er or not they have uuy rights which
he water company does not control.
-

y

Via tho P.V.
September 30th, lX),the Tecos
will sell round trip tickets ut
Itedueed Hates to ull regular
tourist destination points In
the North and Hunt.
Tickets good fur rlturn until October
31. 1000.
For full informutlou oall on
or uddrees.
M. D. Himinh, Agent,
Carlsbad, N. M.
It. W. M.umwmM., U. T. A.,

Sunimor Uxcurslons

Uutll
System
(Ireutly
summer
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be, bound

KERR

general

NO. 41.

18, 1WX).

MeTckanelige

way to Midland from CarNbad,
A million and a quarter pounds
wool wus Bold.ln Sau Angeld last week
fcfpMcen rnngthoiu'U to Ut- ceutH
per pound
D. It. Hotkey was In thu city ' llrst
nf tho week attending business In connection with tho cattle sanitary asso-

Rooms for Rent
Itait roonuln toTf n.-- u, tho
kiweit prlevNi'tMiuvr

-

eit

or uiiturnlalicd
Kmiulm nt Currtnt 0(ni,
,

.

VTTTT TT
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Sues For $ao,ooo.
Tatrlck il. Loughran, clerk In the
United States land olllce, this after
noon lllcd in the district court two
damogo suits, one against Itobert C.
(lortner und unothor against Thomas
C, Curtln, a young luwyer ofllclig with
Whcroln ho
tho district uttornoy,
charges them with aliunutlng tho
uB

ciation.

Jo Hudgens sold his cattle romuant
on Toyuh crock, this week, to Colo-ma- n
Iligglns. The price puld
wut 810 uround for 13 head.
Stump Itobblns and Coleman Iligglns came in yesterday from J. N,
Ncwell's pasture, whore Mr. Hobblus
delivered thirty head of cows and
calves and twenty head of cowa to Mr.
Newell, Tho cows and calves sold
835 and tho cows at 820.
Lee Harbert came lu from tho ranch
yestetdoyoa business. Mr. Harbert
hud Just received returns on tho car
load of horses shipped to St. Louis

wlfo. Claire Delta
Loughran, and asks damages In tho
sum nf 820,000 from each of the de
fendants. The plaintiff ullegcs that
up to July 2 last his wlfo was ot oil
times a chuste, puro mid vlrtuoui
woman, au ulfnctlonuto and loving
tlmg.agr-W,KftThIs In s
wife, but that upon July 3, and every a short
duy and night slnco until and Including pqtmon to mrnisn any uorso ownor
BCCI,an,'y to Wt
July 10, (lortner and Curtln culled atfa,,u,,V,Drorm?t,on
his home, knowing him to be absent nu ui uio wwiusiuck ii; uorvos, pro
therefrom and out of town, and sup vided he Is willing to givo up u few
plied her with wine, beer and Intoxlcut-lu- dollars in cash to get somo ono totuke
liquors, and wickedly pursuiided them off his hands. He received fifty
seduced and dubuuehed her, tho then cents por'head nbovo cost ot transporlawful wlfo of this plulutllf, thua.niall-clousl- y tation, feed, water, transfers and yon!
Intruding to 111 Juris him, Luugn-ran- , fees, for thirty head of fairly good
nud tu deprlvu hint ot tho comfort stock horses that bo could huvo sold
fellowship, love, ami assistance ol his ou tho rango here for 810 per head,
wife, wheruforu he asks the court to St. Louis Is a good horse market ho
uwurd him damages lit tho sums staled, says, to stay away from,
together with lutetest and cost or
You can obtain ono of those lino
BUlL
south rooms In iheMuUanobulldtngnt.
Thu friends of Messrs, (lortnor and only 86.00 per month. Two windows
each room and tho rooms are 10x20
Curtln claim thut thoy will bo easily In
feet In size. Itooms carpeted aud furthemselves
clear
tho
charges nished In tho finest style At only 88.00
ablo to
of
ogsluut them.
Mr, (lortner has entered appearance
for hluuclf and for Mr, Curtln, who Is
Colorado.
absent In Now York at present, but suriMnn
For the summer of 1U00 the T. V. N,
will return to push together wit It Mr.
Jty. will sell tickets to Colorado
(lortner, the cotu. against them,, to. n K.
points as follows:
Hpeedy couclusjuu In order to vludlct
lloulder, 4H.60; Dover, 43. WJ; Colorado
from this attuck upon Springs. 3U.(K)t Tuebtu, 3rt.fW; Trinidad
themselves
30.no.
Tickets nn sate up tu and Inelii,
their reputation. New Mexlcuu.
dlngSept. 31, 1D00. Stop over allowed
un any point north of Trinidad goliig
It Helped to Win Battles.
or returning
M, D. llUIINH,
Twenty-nin- e
olllcers aud men wroto
from the trout to say thut for scratches, bruises, cuts wounds, sore feet aud
I'rsverl a' tragedy.
stiff joints, llucklen's Arnica Sulvo is
Timely Information given Mrs;
the best In the world Same for burns (lea. Long, of New Mraltivllle, Ohio,
skin eruptions uud plUs. 2flc u box. saved two lives. A frightful cough
Cure gurauteed. So'd by ujl drug-Rlt- . had loog kept her awake every night,
she had tried mauy remedies and doc
tors but steadily grew worse uutll ur
Springer dealors liuvu this year han- ged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery.
dled ubout 400,000 pounds moro wool
bottle wholly cured her: nnd she
Cue
The inerotuo In writes, this marvelous medlclno atso
than heretofore.
amount shows thut there is gradually cured Mr Long of a severe attuck of
more business done there each year. TiiouiuonU. Such cures are ponltlvo
The amount of the fleecy commodity proof of Us power to euro nil throat,
handled Is estimated at 1,400,000 chest
aud lung troubles. Duly COu und
pounds.
(Itiurunteed.
81.00.
Trial booties
llerblne is well adapted to the euro free at ull drug stores.
ut tevera ot all kinds, because It
thoroughly clenses the utomucli and
bawls tit all bilious humors, and expels
all Impure secretions of the body,
Trice Wets. For sale at Hddy Drug
OR' TfDE.
Co.
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rrsmthlews.

Pecos New.

AU Vest spent noonnJu pf doya in
the city llrst of the wefk. Ofliig on the
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TdftnlUu I'er.rVtlo on Haiy Terms
IK
If, UitApii moiik,
Addrc!

Tj Toso

Tex
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CURRSHT.
wm. II.
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Omolal
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Paper of Mdy Ofiity.

Star.
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Well Casing and Piping.
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flilftMfctfrMTK lUf IW.
at mall ear snaaia.,.. ..
atnnina...,

lit!
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AN OBLIVIOUS CASE.

and Galvanized

Ton

Itt.

IS,

OftlrflNlMNt Iron CMprm bulll to
tflee ui n onllaml yet our prim.

Iron Wcirk.

ordtr.

Tracy & McEwan.

Domocratic Ticket,

iloii. irlileh UirfatriMnl to

of thf mrM."

ft ioaariNiluti

Kw fiirtlrfr ami aava:
to imp la n lOftri aa a iloar
iiall." Up aafa fiirthfr: "lam a
Imt I Imlil thai (arlff nhdnld
fBS
br to mlJiwUHl thai It almll U fair ft
all
For President
tir, HalrWtHKl U lnfrmiNl that in to
.1.
WILLIAM
III! VAN,
j
I wn
thf law of .thf I'liJtrrt 9tal a fur
I
of Nebraska.
om 9) yHirH, llmt Wf foinht
For VIM Preehlimt,
war i f hUtory whtl It won tlH
4 A,IJi.Al Ii. STIWIIXaOK,
wna not ilrinfltitlliiil
law ami ll
mifjr try
mi't framl. It la
onmiio!i
be
to aay a tat (fT fouli)
(Tmi woiilif Im
fnlHaall,
iilfti
KltttWtal
AssetaSjRrrwntMtHra
an 'aure to Ih- - ularrltiMt
twini
I.
II A TK MAN
ft
MMltmt
In Ihf worklmra of tliftj
hiatwl
P
.j
ftalnt tariff cm mailt.
lliinilrwbj nf republican
ran
AXAffUa (InKBN,
ivittiil to allow (lint Imix rlall.iin U thf
i&ltoiMlft (lark,
lanii1. A moiift tlien), VrH
pnr.iiiioiint
W. II
(Inlpwtvml

lttrii

i

w

lut-bvi-

ati-ah- h

.

I,

OWI5H.

(t IJarUu

ScuMUtra

ilaauii,

1118 palatini new rowrt Milldls tlin- Itatroii(fi(p of tho penpls nf Onrlilmtt
mid istltly ooutily, Kimranteclnir
afturtooni Jmilmetftaiul Drat olnas servloo In
all roai'VBU. WuJifndle only the 1ml of nil
Klnils nf refreahtnetits.
For family or niedl-oiitatherruoiiutil ,l.l. Renrey Wldtky
ttliexoelled. na Ha selection by the ), s.
by the t'. S. Ms tine llmpltnl whl
tPsllfy.
Wo Hlan Imndle Sherwood Pure
Itytt, Llifi beat and Inchest prleetl or thla

I'cltlfiaf

cowardly alirliikltif rram duty ahmnil."
Hut therflaairallinr pWm to whom
Mr. lliMawrt-l- t mint Htako itn en plan
atioit.
Mr. ItooafVflt mtwt oxwlnln hla In
ault to the Atnerlmn volnnlwr, than
whom no lirajrer or mora pinirnacotoi
soldier cm carrlwl h tin.
Fprhaiw Mr. ltooevelt liaa fiirjtiitliii
the linotlt.
Hut the roliinimn bar Mler titi'tn- orlfa.
t the time (he war dfjwrtiiiciit
wh
about to aelect tnio
for I'nrto I tiro.
Mr. HiMiwvi'll wn( to tlteicri,rty of
trnr ine ronowina; iciinr;
San tlaa-o-. duly m. MUH: ilr Dear
I am
Mr. ?cn-tnry- :
wrltlttfr with
and approval of (laiieral
Whrrfer. We enrncatly hotta Hint yon
trill artiil moat nf the rMtilitra. and at
any rate the cnralry illvlalon. liitlmtliiK
tlt KoukIi llldcra. who arr at (inod m
uiiy U'Riimra and three llmt na ood na
any tlatc trooiia. to I'orto jllco. Tlieiv
fir LfcOO I'ffwtlvc nii'ii In llila iIIvInIoh.
If llmna who ww left ltiilnd Wfrc
qluetl to them we could land at I'orto
llico. in Ihla cavalry d via on. cluw) to
1,1)0(1 men, who would be worth, eaallv.
iiny iii.ii K) Xntiunal tluarda. nrmed
with hlack Miwiler KpriuffllHldn or other
lirchlac Mcapona. Very icwtet'l fully.
1 liutiixmi; Iiuimk v H.T.

Pador Saloon,

niillvlour Tlint
Trnet1r Wna.
Clearly In Mlalil,

fin

11

Ooliig up tuv. n ffom Hit dtpot. I enM'.
a yotinr eolmvd innu cntitkitiily poor-Ittalley ami nfeo uotleail
nut from
luat he had n maor In hta linud, At I
timelesd'lillii I naked If ho wna In Iron,
hie, ami ho fyttrltilieil the maor nlniut,

J. W. CONWAY,

n

mid replledt
"I pett to lie purly aeon, aah. Ye,
M(t, I apeett to meet a young tnau
who'll Jump fur ma wld nil de felicity
of 11 tiger."
"Wlmt'a the trouble between you?"
"It's nn olillrlmiN caat, wilt worry
obllvlont. Fan ritiu liignljeil to n (il,
nn da wedillu day nui wit. Ho knows
how tint lial lubti me nn hew wo'a
Rwlne to he J'lued, but he deatata lu
progiMHttlefilln nrntin nn declnrln he
can't Jlat lib whlout I101-- ; Jeat aoeg olir
to her hntiae nn crlea like it chile, nn
cbery ilay ha aetulA ine wort I dat bo'a
ewlna to Insinuate my nnntoiny."
"Wltat does he men 11 by tlmtt" I

(piv-uriitn-

oltita nf Ktnls

Proprietor..

1111

tlm ljiu.rkl

m
TOTiitMW'
f

I

lrt4NM0Mf)flNMt w"

iiranci waa aolaetml

M

iisa
"latrr

Inrtiaeat

V. 8

Marl tin--

11
iMrnand fnffl nn,invTaa,la
Hout iL.
uofl loin tnlitii that In lhl Uetwirttnciit of (lingov- crnmwit mrvlon Ilia HMiv.uinai
- ti mi.i.. ui uuv aiiiiii nun 11111
miiMHi
.
k
,d
etTClinii ef tlw mmref
w ntm 1.
ii'pur
at, 510 n
iwu iwp,
lusnia, ever nipti n israw
ia u raoora inai law aiaiuiera cair inoy. Tun wstar uat
in prpininani .ornnoa
innioorinanafaptorn
or the
ni iiu- - witiaRv i tram tnn nniwi Honing narjng In Aniirroii coiirtU'.
me rear rniituu. win, m inn. v innvTiaiia.
nr.. vrajeii aisnaa n loninprniura ni anI tihiwi
iipvVr lta'1 a ktiiRTe
m fHrilt.tr
water la at ali llinoa 1ear.
I
lima,
vary iieaopciiuity, alaln tlwt hnva jt a. mi:aHCY.
atrrei raturtieo.

TSHrV.
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ttl

I'rom Ilia fllnndpotni,

"Whnt nro you going to Imvo for din- ncrt" nuked tho now arrival nt n coun
try bond.
"Woll," nnswcml the lnndlonl, who
aekpil.
"Why, te enrv me up whl n maor, lind jiiat ootne out nf the kitchen, whore
rre
me up wld two itizora nieb. ho hntl I icon bulplng his wife, "fl didn't
lie. I'xe 011 de lookout fur him right look llko wo wns Kiiltt to have much of
dls mliilt. Vex, unit, wlien we turn tie niiylhlnir nt first, hut from tho prosciit
nex' eo'ner we may run rlftbt Into dat lo'okt of ,things we're goln to Imvo two
thrco bicycle rhlnrs nn n
noelllrut ludlwldnal, hut dortii' yo' he drtlimnoi-sHtnr.
akecrt If wo do. Vo' Jeat tnko yo'r book
entclia) nu sliiiul one aide nil wltuee de
W'Jiy StoCnrbar tVcnUened.
ttngiNty."
"It Is Rlmmeftil the wny Murinndiiko
"Then there'll lie n tragedy
"Unto tvld!" he shouted nn hu Jump, McCotkor tins treated Miss Fltrpor
"Knh, don't yo mnko no kins."
ct I around.
"Whnt did he do?"
uilsltike on me. If tint repreheiiKltlvo
"Oh, ho Rtlmulntmt her to litiprovo
puaaoti comes along yero, dar Will ho
do moa tmglcnl tinily yo' over honrd her in I nd mill then- hroko tho cngugo
toll of, nn w'llo he will lie left lylu (lend inent on tho ground that ho wns nfrnld
on tie lltd" I almll hold my hcntl up nn to inrtny n wotnnu who know so
much." IiidliiiuiKjlls Frees.
jillde a war wld nn napci-altnf
lo ffatonlah yo' fur de nejc' fo'
Mnjnj'iiivtil.
M. Qo.ui.
weeks to ii'Uio."
"Don't you oujny tho geutlb stephyrn
mid the sweet iiiuMe of the tenioti?"
Iter litrn of II,
"Wbnt la your Idea of nn ogotlxtT" nskwl the poetic youth.
"I should wiy ho," iiusweted tho
aaketl Willie Wlshliigion couveraotloii'
youth who Is nut ioottc. "1 Imvo JttHt
ally.
"An tHfotlst," nnaweretl Mkw Cayenne been down town to buy nn ulectrlr fnu
thought fully, "tllffera from the reel of mid n bundle of ooou itonz." Wnsli- ninnUlnil only lu one rosiMft.
ICvury Ittztou Star.
Ihhhoii ftH'ls ut heart n cei,..;.i aeiuaj of
All Onr.
entM'rlorliy.
Hut the ecntlat Iwm Millh
"Whoio Is tho American section?"
elent courage to publicly admit It la
naked tltO'Vlsltor to tho l'arln show.
oplnloo.
Htnr.
Oil uiomilotir," tupllitd tho pollto nt.
toiidnut, "xu AiiiorlcniiosI .oy nro such
I'.iinntlr I'oforluitnle.
The trmdilw with thnt Mliigcr," Mr. great peoples, and we lofo them so
suction!"
I.cttxoe siild. KrilbWns Ih hat lis tho much. It Is nil
Philadelphia North Amorlunu,
flint net of the opera initio to nu uml,
"la her hold Bnplii. KIic tloeaii't know
how to mnnnge her brenth."
"You don't know how lo mnntiKo
yours either," Ida wlfo rcmnrkcil after
R. O'Quinn,
ho hittl come bnck mid tttkou liln acnt
iiRiilti, Chlungfi Ti'lbum.
BHk-cn-

tiBonL"-Vi'nHlilii-

!toii

r

Aitirrlcno lloraea for Wnr,
Vary reoeutly ngents of tho
began to piirchnne horsea.
Itu'oxtiH. Hy the Inst oiiumerntlua
there were 1,100,000 Imniim In Texnfc
mul the enle of sereml thousand oC
them to tho Itrlllah government nt
prlcen mnglug from $fi0 tn ?70 n Heart'-(thaverage vnluo of n homo lu tho
United Htulcfl Ih now about $517) innrkrr-feature of tlio dovuloptnont of it now
Item of Amorlcnii trndo. It Is not In,
respect to hnrfica only that Uiq UiittftCL1
Btntcs offcra a Inrgo market to tho
of other countries, for.tltero'
nrt now In this country 2.000,0001
mulen. mul thousniids of theso Imvo
by the
been purchnscd for wnr
Hi'llish gorernpient lu Houth Afiioiw
Thu tirmtcN of liuropcan cnuutilos nro
coiislnutly IttorcoHlug lu slxo mid with
this Increnao coiuch the need for mora
boQMM.
Hntighly stHmklng,- there nro
1,000,000
required for inllltnry
Rurvlco on n wnr' footing lu nil countries, or oiiu horse lu 00. Tho require.
uieuU of tho iciisslnu nrmy nro iiOO.OOO,
of Franco nnd (lermnuy SOO.OOO each
mid
nnd tho Untied Htntcs
100,000 eneh. Iloreeo nnd mules bought
lu tho United Ktntos Imvo tieon eeen lit
netiint warfuro to posse
tho very
ilimlltloauoeded. Thu liorwm Imvo speed,
oudurnuco, strength, nud tho inulcn
vtidumuvu and sirength wltbout spcotL
Hrltlsli-cuvcmmeti- t

of othfin. In Mr.
MryHti'H apwh of accept unco the fol- Jfr Marlr),
lowliif la fotin'l:
.1
It
Tlic wunta uf the eminent ritimbliVnii
:
,.n. l or. Mr. ITonr. I'hnllf nirf
of I untie acftoola,
ifr MMrtntr ndnt
m. p. Kfttm,
'i iK'lleve that iwnM'veraniH In thin
ajllfjr.umilJlittlliniii, will bv thfl nUtu
upon ulilclt
men of the prim-li'llion
T
JOS. T. r.XNINO
nttr Kovernineiit In l iini'lcil; tint I'
Pfc- fcomattsa lower, (Malrlet JH. t.
When lt wrottt (hit teller Mr. Iloose- twill rlwiifia our Kuveinmrttt Into mi
J. II. Jiwva
cnflilrf; that onr metlnHU nPhfrialatlon, valt prohnbly tlionjthL It woictl not
ifrt'nmmin loner. Matrlct Mo I.
uf illp'i'inaey, or inlmmlHtriitlon mimi b haard nf again, lint tliu tterolary
orttmrttc wiuux
C
wtir did not do Mr. Itooaveit the
iimtifU'r w tin isc which hclinm to tin- UOMRWiMftMwr. UMrlct Ho s,
plri'M. ainl not Hum which beloiiK to f ivor to "burn thla letlpr." IinU).ul of
WRAVKM
iltttttuyliiKtliH lutttr tiHil oonotwIliiK
mmbllc.
ilfcwway.
frnin tint piibllo the Krai nl totia Intuit
(lati'WiMMl.
Mr.
itiinininccil
Hut
Imi
H. A. NYMUYKM.
llmt thin Ih no i!ani;cr from Imperial-Ihhi- . which Itooaovelt had iiIvhii the Ainer-loavolunteer tlm aeetetury uf war on
It ia all "kvlml."
'I'IioiirIi "et nml
lliipe na n I'ottil Oroy.
inidw th riHiiti, -- A Hitler I'lll tot vlflliim i In the prl
f lltmrty." Mr. Amruat I, aeut to Mr. Itootuvvlt ll.e
Wo Imvo not yet seen n sluglo
Mil' llrjraiiltee". II
lloewfll ItegUt.-- . (lalfviooil IcIIh ih wc have no m ciio; or followltiK cable:
Htatoiiieiit about rnpo from any
V.
V. (Intewood'n WOHlH to llmt eltW't. If WCltBVO Vlfl- IHIWwIimi
lluii.
WaahliiBtiui. I). U. Auk. I. im.- who hnvo tested It as food for sheep,
Fnlonel ThciHlori ItiMwevnll, Sanilusfo:
ItogM or uoultry, nnd thnt hi moru tUnit.
Swtrli befnrv tit democratic leglaln I'llll'l'.
Your letli-- of tin U ia rcuclvid. The
wo can coy for nny of tho other nuw
UVH CUllTCIltlltll
III
HoNWI'll Aug. II.
i i:ui:vj
Wl ilc tin-l"i mil ititr-K Kiilnr nrmy, the volunteer in my and
forngu crops, na vutch, sorghtiin, lirotno
While Mr. llatewond undoubtedly In with Mr. (Inti wihhI In lila views on the tlm Itotiitli Ittilera imvo ilono well, nut
grims,' Knlllr corn or nny of tho rest,
you willil to Htinll
tended no Insult to
In liiiilT. lmH'ii(ilttiii. or the aliifflc Kilil I Mil' licet that mi lc
Hiiya Tho Aiiimlcnu.CitlUviilor.
Whllo
elfeita and i;lory of your victory
given tin local rubber , Kl.iinlnrit, It
lata
that he atlll re the
Homo prnlae thorn very highly, othem
von ninUe no liivldloitt ttouiparlaoui.
IflrllT pie republican :i vry good club tiihiN n few ilt
HyiuptottiN for Tlm ItottL'li IlkltTi nre no Imttur th.tti
find aomo fnnlt or Imvo fallod to Induco-tho(o pound tlic (Ifiicii tiH V with. In hi hi I'oiitlnuiit IiIm apcM-l- i uihI aahl:
other vnlunteert. Tlmy linil tin ml- to grow well upon tliolr.aull. Hut
remarks In- Mid:
'riieaf are the ilaya whfii a mini V(intiii' In tliclr anna, for wltluli tliiy
rnpo Booms to kiow nnywhero that cab
i
"liniH-rlKllnnut n,i paramount iihoiihl lienhli'r to (live a rcHinimble, ought In tic very Kiutuful.
Oealur In
on con or (iirnlps will mow mul to do
nenalble anawi-- to the iilieatlon 'Why
A Illu Arran
it. a. ii.iu:it, Mioreiary oi vt nr
nearly na woll whother sown In tho
Itfi i. In fuel It Is
Imt. hi Ui'
1 i'o nut bfllevn
- yon
I)ciiiornity
it
UP10
enrry
"It'll
cent
tnko
to
thnt,
Aa u inui lor of fuel, Mr. Itojtuvoll
slindn of mi orchard or out lu tho open-- '
ll MattrUt nL "It'W nil wlnH, ' It In a In dovernment of crMrall"iiH. by In
iq."
mm
tnhi the jioatHl clerk.
field uml very nearly ns well upon at
ftilip Issue gotten up for lb )nirWMf i, J .iuvtl.:;. vr(vr tin; trunK There hjc lint Imnulncd Uml ha whipped Spolii
"OifT mri
Will ltr ahu cjcolnlmiMl.
light set decently tun mired ns on tuor
with Ilu Inn been willing In aha sonic
outrhliig giMlifeonn nit It will not catch I'll uh ir live Inniicn to tlaiiil iiimii
"Well, give me ten 1 ootit ttuniim-then.I
most fertile fields of tho prnlrle.
lielleve
i fnlM' oiicH,
n
out
briuirliiff
to
hut
alniwn
hat
credit
rruuhir,
the
IWnpt who have any m iiw."
our renderit will try It this yctir IC
u
llie Income tax. CorNirjtluiia
1 lit
10
Ill wonderful I'lMidn t with Mr. (lute iliotthl Iw mailt' to pity tiixea. It ii a lltm cnuteinpt for 70I11 nt ecru.
n
not
elHinpr'
eenl
Whr
they hnvo Anything to feed It to. It
wuru
rough
tho
ildcrn
thnt
tntcnienl
"No," the nll! "I want to roel Uml
WOwl's assertion
t tut t
wImi noioiioiiM fai t that htiiiilnili of tin
may not prove ns good foddor ns tho
Mfp
'three timet an t'ootl aa any ttntu Fin getting my mouoy's worlh." I'lill
iiit'ti in' the I nltwl "Male-dA tun t lar Bull It mul
believe liiiHTiiilliii to
AnlfMiaaoIluiieh emit crop, but It Is worthy of trloL
n jNtmiiitiiint
l
not ini. txea ihi fveti a
llrewiniieoiutHimef:
troop," And that l,(KH men plaited by ndulphm Itcconl.
laaMe Mve ! aensc mill are oivlv gtul
Wimtralln Is (ho ouly Australnslan
of their wvalth. TIiIn ahoiihl lit in wi'tiltl be 'worllt enaily nny 10.000
the
I
followlm:
Judgetrout
mm.
colony
thnt pnys neither tho inombcm
be re'ruallcil Tliv tvpubllcaiia ciiuiint
VI111I
llio
Diilinr.
l'ninll'a
ot the Icglslntlre council nor thoso oil
I bollrvf In NatluiMl flii.nda," la not aiipportbil by
llh ut July .i:t)i ii referred to: deft-ni- l
thlnga.
tlitm
gono to (irnctlvlu low, HlU'a
"Joltn'a
tronpa
In
oVli(ililp of the the itvnrd of rutted Sis tea
tho legislative iiH.eiuhly.
"U'lUi ciry ei.ljMgeii'ini-o- f
aehonl,
territory the t?oveniineiil
out cxhortln. Ulek's
U'riKraph ami lallwayM. It coal only the ImltlelU'hl In any war In which Tom's In the dry goods tncltlti
vemw nLlltliuiiltrlfttii-ivgl
lor
"anat fever" Is tho new nclcntlfla'
line,
Itufo'H
nu
W ild a protector
gen Iwovci '.'i io aeuil a letter ami it would thlt eouulry hat enfafed.
nntno for innlrii In, nluco It has I icon;
runulti for the legtalalut'."
A J- very little more to aend a
(ml mill Ills lleolciuiiits In ( 'hum; n milishown thnt It hi through mosquitoes;
"An tho olo man, wlmt'a ho
tary governor nnd nm aim orald c, the uf ten wortla any reaaonabh' ilhtauctA m rrl on lit Are Tlntn Knvir4,
that tho dlaeiiso l conveyed to humntt
ofr
I'HMppliica; with it NI:u,mW
if thf goveninii tit owmil Hie
The nii'iiihert of tliv InttiriititlotiQl
twin e.
or John nn Hill
"Oh, he's
tiyatem. and thf niliictlon in ireiRin
We Imvo
hold In nn Ulck and Tom nu Itufol" Atlnutn
.,,
gov catfltiierclHl 0011 w van
Ono of the cumpanlos of Canadians;
If
the
aatoiindliiit.
be
rati-would
UiOiiRiiiinH m iut-.fiomliniii.:iilltlii.Mt.
Wnll Pnpoi'
which took iirt lu tho llnnl uttnek 01s
,.r ...i... (inment ojwrall tlie rallwaya of the rhllndeljihlH were told by Mr. W. 0. Coustltittloii.
Willi nil lllirniu.rMl.li.
an
Ida
tho
roault
olHerrntlenn
of
darker
-us
Cranio wit wholly composed of
iIIi.m. ,lrum Idling thn fflulH-- , Hint country.
Pninl.s and Oil
Hint
mnmifuolorlcH
liliv,,K lliclr fMilltiinl aiHl lltmui-lit- l
IWiiially tlw i I'KitKKT liaa a very nmoiit; i:uroH-aIllrdootnt of llio Kllrlipn.
who woro uuitblo to speak)
(.Muss
Whitlow
lo bo repardetl ha Of coin,
liiMiilqiur.M
In WiKtiliiirtitu. will i on hlKh rejrard for Mr. dati-woo"Thu dlpl-i- mis nf the vniloiM itn
English.
havluir. limn
ttllule. lit my opinion, a wrloiM un'im.v ioiiml lilin n man ol hla wort I at all imrallvel.v little viiluo nhroad, while lu tlnns may think they know It nil, hut
lioom jMouliling
The tuttil cnpnolty of the boiling'
to tmr liiktitiitloiiM.''
Auierlca llie maxlni that "time U mon. our servant girl ctiu glvo tllinii ottrd
down, chilling, frcexliigwttid mrat prw
always naya hla debta cy" la practically
Piotul'o
Moulding
Mr.
Tlii- iiImivi- - ihiiiiiiIh, Iii our humble timet a innu who
Harkor
thorn
game
andled.
nod bunt
and Hanles lu vuo
serving works lu New South Wulos ia
anil trfttta vveu hla foea with charity. found that In a huxe Rgrlculturnl mn OBI."
Piutiu o Frnnios
cpliiliin. iiiorc m'imIIiU.
a
tli t iiit-restimated nt 10,000,000 head of sheets
llwonl
a
lloiwrll
of
the
I'lie
olilner)iiinniifiiPloi'y
Uttnijie
tvfen'iiti
lu
tho
"What'i tlmtr
Window SluidoH
f OaiwiHil Hint
mid cattle.
inix-rlal
only triphammer In ue wna worltod by
to Mr. tlaltiw.Hara wraonal lift- - an-- b
"The diaiitcmberiueut of oltlna."
Ultl lh lint
The principal rivers nnd streams of
,lr;.,.lllt MHf,
PoIor
Curtain
almply con hand, the weight IhiIuk drawn up with Philadelphia I Teas.
TiiHiiinulit hnvo been stocked with thp-frTIm'H lit 1' itniMtmiliiK on Ur, Urymi neath iiullou tor they an
pulley
nllowml
ami
to
Ih'uslius
drop.
and
I'aiiit
roMt
jtractiliaa
tlatewtaMl
Mr.
temntlble.
uf Kiigllsh wilinon, brown trout;
tin u inHH Ih'i 'InlfrcilliiK to eon I runt
To lie llxprcileil,
town for about three Th American (tower hninnier atrlkos
ce-- law In our
atilmon trout nud Loch Lovca troufc
ali.k.nij
rltli
muHtrt'ftiik, ilw re
I0U
btowa
In
Kiunll
mora
a
and
inluiite.
Materials bred lu tho colony.
bu
Ilia friend latiroaaetl no
Mraoit
yearn aal If I here la a aiiigt
nmrkH or UoMwIn Mnllli. funiw jirtwl-tlfii- t
pt'lao that Ida aymKithles wero so ln
b other
to
liaa
him
found
lu
who
ri
Kllllniv llala tot Hliltia,
tensely with the Hoora.
of (IxforU l'iilven,ny, whuMy:
th. ii it
wtnare ami houiat t ill
A now way d rfeatroy rata an board
"Well, you sec. my
vlk--.
"III' IMW
lm
lit'
lm
itiMi.l law ver. that lwraou
hip If to till the In I wen with ciirliottUi waa Uiilch, mid our cook Is lrttti,"
not Imh'Ii KMlttjp of tin
i tin- Ht uncr r.i it unit
acid HUH contained lu cylinder, Aa
uiMHii i lie Rmttlwt Hint tlii' niwint'Kt neM-- r luadw hlniaelf known.
tho HtihurlMtiilto, ami nil wns nt
tt gn liat no wlor the rata do not
a puWIr nutn t'Mii tiMiiinlt of in
Journal.
onett cleHr.-lJeir- olt
ollim a nation in m for llic hkU ol
that It In Ih'Ih releuaetl frtitn tba
oIuiiim I No. I. of jt l.tta, publlah
am bit Ion. .Nor lnu Ii
iiu own
la
advantage
ttthct. and another
that
lltovaa of Hoped,
-l at Kai'nuola. New Mexleo,
iNfll
ll IghtTHtUHl mitt lit
cam' to It chimh no haitu to the vtatel or tho Ottlce Hoy-May,
llmt now typewriter
n it. lit- in iiui:i iktiMxl
uiuler ttttttauta of the hold. Thin method wm Blrl puts 011 n lieai o' airs.
til ta nvrfit ilv mil' I'Xi'hanue tttble lat
l.tllMTl' III ItlM IU lri- to M VI till'
lllfl
la pub dlacoverod by Itnillnn a ntiruber of dead
Ulevator Ho- y- Wliat does aUo do?
can it.iiiiiiotiwi'alth hiuI all that ilt dale of AiiKitat Ith. The paovr
Aiid-qpuornl gonvniillnif
when th baet n(ri't
Orttce Hoy-tSon It I mm tin. yuir of old hoi Id liahetl l.y the Itio Arrtlta- I'riutliiit coin tula nur a caak of fcrnwutlttif nu- eftlla
alto
him
"Mr.
Ititm rlalliw, to tin l.Hitk of wliU-nowbores around
n uiu. .loae Auiado l.ititro. prcaldeii'
ImhImh-i- i lira w n.
Janes." Chicago Iteconl.
(in tlilu. the iintlon and .lo Silawn y thliit, aecivtary. an I
Qraiu-- ,
oi no- noiir. in m.iiihIihm
not ,onlit will I pilulmi in both KugllaU uml
Inill: nor iloo
lack
Tlie NnvrU uf lite Dar.
rr to
DoIuk tVhnt Mm Slunk llld.
lii.iiili.
rlirorou anil ii llliiij fi.ri-ioto
"One has to read so many novels new
Perhaps If luera vtleUrd a hlgtHrr con.
In
that
In Mm. NUII. In- U ot
tcftloa of Uatr lu WaahlufUm ttaira to ttatl n ret Ilr good one."
thf tlifl.i -- i.rt f.. iidt .hitui nil,. ., ,,
"That ieH't tbe worst of It. One has
VotMtiteani
to
the
vimkl na a blglior conccuHo uf bau
ImuII
RooMveit's
a wi'Mirti man of iiunI
niir.
U. S. MEAT MARKET,
Tliotnnewu and hla to read so many to lad out tber ready
In
Havana."
so, , dH hi U. h utiinlx
Hi fun Thitwlori' Itmotevell eloaea IiIn
on."-Hrok- lyii
Ufe.
a
Isn't
waa
thought
It
probably
confederates
fur tlw .Vwt'rlv.iii
ai a iiupiiiKU he will have all kimta of ex 110
worse to "borrow" gtvannuet
Is'knI rni of It ilikllnifk. ami
will
the llliln'l Curr.
fMda Uwn-- ir the prvalilent't frtoaMU
ii
jitobuhlr Mifh.
K, iial mimnuI of I m.itloli:. to iiulke.
Mamma-V- ou
dou'l care wbnt kind ef
II
llio Mhoari'loy.il to it. fuuiuitii' ntal
suggveUun-l- o
Mr. lto...-iMlartW
Froth Munts, RniiBatrp, CI nine, J5fc!,
will
pardon
To
the
ml
the
gi
imbllc
in
iNim-il- .
wliatotr
llnlr oplirltHi mi u ii.t explalt. now he happt n ti" an itotea for morv uiuucr than you can a husband ion get? Why, Uladyal
. Ahvny
on II mult .
l
UlaUyii-i- ao
tlH
long as lie U UhwImmhi
iiimkiIoii ot th' I'lirrviM-- may
y In a llfeiimc-Ubrea- uo
of ilu )iwaJMy
a Milh-hi-- ,
rlml iituniilon t an not be a living catididate to .sdvui-atand kind to tee I (Isn't eatu, ao
nwl
rlak
lluvnlci.
Mill- - t.llll.
II. I I l Oil Hlr ion or tin la mllaiu ait I cohuiixaUoii. which, aa
therel- - Ulovolsiul Preaa.
ii inalim a- - It i itt
Tbetr Own t'attll,
that tn author, he o vigorously colitteilllied.
la for at
four
There are so tinny ottlcert returulltx
llniiitleNitpeil.
To iWiHWJiita he niiiat espltiu the
JUIIK LOW ISK II It UOK, l'rajw.
Mr. MrKlniV) ami thf rt'i'iilillran ar libel h uttered umii a chua of attrlo from tho Phllipplnce with brokan
ly roiiU'M in for u Huirp
tioiti tic ineii wIhii he a'kl: "They (the bealth after their nrduoua army labwta
ono wondera why they should go
Mr. mlth'H pMi. -- W HIi thi' tory party
and that
aland for luleMi'
to a farelgu eouulry In search of 111
G- In (Irt-a- l
IMtaln In- .iyi
dlhoitlcr, for dUhoiicaly and dlahonor heolib v.heo they can arokl It by re
MVKIiih-ami hu faUowfra umiifor Ikfuae and dlaaater at home and iDalulot at borne.
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Gcn

Chaffee Cables that

the

Al-ll- td

forces
DRAW

NEAR

CHINESE CAPITAL

rrntM Manila,

Washington, AHg. 11. Copies of Ma
nlla (Mpers resolved at the war depart
mint contain a letter puriKirUng to he
(ram a personal friend of Agtilnaldo.
which atnten that tho HMIpIno ehlef
does hot take advantage of the nnneaty
proclamation. Iwauea eome tlmo ago
he gave order
to hie follower
to
break up Into guerilla band. The
order nraitta those who violated
the lawa of war, and It atalea that
Agnlnslrto fears that he would he In
the excepted etnas should he undertake
to aarrender under the amnesty proclamation. The letter la dated at Mao
Nebnta. which la aald to be tho pre-eprovisional hondquartsreaf Agtilnaldo. It states, however, that Agttt-sald- o
never aiaye mora than ono night
la a place and only a few honra In any
one location. He allows no one to
come near him except his most Intimate persons I friend
A dispatch In one of the papers dated
at Ian Pedro. Maeatl. statea that Can.
Plo del Pilar, who recently aurrender-ed- .
says he wlahea to become a good
American oilmen and Intends to accept the American terms offered to his
people. He aald that he would like
nothing nette rthan to raise n regiment, of native Filipinos to serve I if
China.
nn-ncs- ty

The tine of Commanltstltn DttMten Inapt
and Che loo lnlnttrrupted sad tv.

enihlio Scemt favorable.

at

Washington, Aug. H. The Amort-ca- n
commander in China, in a ilnpateh
01 J mt three words, reeetreil at the
war department lata Monday nfter-neMnt , a thrill ot expectancy
throughout ofilclal c I re 1m by announcing, hi arrival at Ho St Wu. only
mllM from Ikln. lust Tliurs-daThe lMt heard from him before
this waa al Yang Taun. which had beeti
captured after n hurt! fight. and word
of his movement tine then hitd been
eagerly nwnltetk Thursday ho wm
eighteen mllia beyond Yang Tneui.
UtiK Pang, the place where the lll
fated Seymour expedition met IU fata
nntl turned back. had heen left behind.
The battlo nt Yhiir Twin was fought
on the Oth. mid the advance to lio SI
Wu was accomplished on the ninth
day, it nmrcli of eighteen inlleo. Thle
was flvo days ago, and at the aame
progress Chaffee it oven now within
striking distance of the walla of Pekln.
The dtiimteh from Chalfee convey-In- g
to much In an faw words was aa
fallows:
"Che loo. "Adjutani nenral.Waeh-Inglon- :
Tenth, arrived at Hoeplwu
(Ho II Wu) yesterday.
tlttr-tytbr-

y.

llHlll DmiIhI.
New York, Aug. II. Touching a
from Pretoria printed In Lon-do- n
under date of Aug. 10 In which It
waa stated that Praoldetit Kruger Is
dla-pat-

contributing between $1,500,000 and
1090.M0 to the rlectlnn
of W. J.
Hryan. aud also that Webster Davis
had received Jlis.ooo from the same
source, aa a contribution for the
campaign fund, Charles I).
IMeice. consul general unit treasurer of
Ihe finer tellcf fund, nnd P liuter
Well, spri'liil I'onitiiloaloner of the
"CMAKKKK '
Word of the advnnre noun spread Kouth African Hepulili.-- of this dty,
throughout offlrlal quarters In (lie en- nave nut a denial of both statements,
thusiasm of the moment a report ant addlna to the denial the following.
"The Uocru have other and better
about that this wan the day for the
una fur their funda. Kngland la In
actual arrival at Pea In. lint the war
atraits for the sinews of war'
department bad not a word of the adwhen she will reeort to attch despicvance beyond Ho tl Wu. I; was deem-o- d
able means to Influence 'the American
hardly likely that the march to
n
people against the lioer cause, when
could have been made alare last fully as per cent
of her cltlsena are In
Thursday. At the rate of progrees,
out favor.';
alx ntllea n day. made front Yauc Taun
to Ho 81 Wu, about twenty-fou- r
I.IIIIhii CIhjIiiii (killril,
inllee
wduhl have been covered In the lust
Kew York, Aug.
lmm
tho
four days, and up to Monday tills moat Interesting vialtor nt the national
would atlll lanve the International
Itopubllenu Ifuttdnunrtera Momlny wna
forces nliio miles from Pekln. Vlowed l.llllrin Clayton, the
"Joan ot
from nnv standpoint, the advance to Arc" of tho
longuo of
Ho 81 Wu wna of the utmost Impor-tnnolloaton. Mlaa Jowntt wnltod for somo
not only strategically, hut also tlmo whllo (lov.
Itooaevolt wnH tnlklug
In showing that communication
was with Henntor llanim. She
then hud nn
open hock to Che l'oo. that (ho expectaudlenco with the chnlrnmn horaolf.
ed opposition from Chlneeo hordee had When
Senator I f umtti was asked about
not been sufficient to proven t the the tnnttor,
he ropllml:
steady forward movement, and In tho
"Poor girl! She wanted tho Ilepub-Hrn- n
Influence It would have upon the
e
national commlltoe to Indnree
govornmmt.
league. Of course
llrlff na the illspalch (a, It conveys the
we
do
could
not
It.
We all deprecate
much Information beydnd Hint epccll-cnll- y
I told her that all moral
contained In Its few words. Al- lynching.
ones nro
though It Is not stated what forte lua persons aud
agalnat
lynching.
Is
This
not
a party
war
nerepu
nrrlvod. tho
It
detriment
matter."
to mean that this la the International
force which first took Pletanng and
Wlierlrr
llrmi'n lliijr.
then Yang Taun It ham gone steadily
tl.-f- len.
111., Aug.
Cblcaao..
Jos.
forward along the left bank of tho Pel
Wheeler, conmnder of the detmrtment
lio river, keeping on the main road,
of the lake, saved the life of William
which aklrta the river bank. At Yauug
Jennings Uryan. Jr.. the
Tsun tho mllwny croseee the river and
sou
of the Democratle candidate for
branehea off Wi the weal
Mow the
preeldenry
The Ind vlaltod (leu.
forceo have loft tho railway far In the the
Wheeler,
latter, after hie first
and
tho
rear and are depending upon the highway mid the river. Ilo II Wu is a greeting, turned to work nnd allowud
place of considerable else aud the the youngster to amuse himself na boat
largest (own Iwtween Tien Tain and be could, den. Wholor happened to
Chang Chin Wan. The latter place and glance up a few moments later and
Tung Chow arc the two cities of con- was (Minified to sac the lad hnnglnit
siderable alze In the Hue of advance with hl wholo body over the sidewalk
utter leaving Ho II Wu. It Is sur- and only the too of liU ahoea visible,
rounded by orchards aud gardens, and clutching the angle of (ho window.
IttMhlug to the window, ho pulled the
It net a place llkly to have offered opIn by his laga and InmlBd him fwle-l- y
portunity for strong defense. It la the
on the floor.
highest point on tbe Pet Ho river
depended on. an
where the water
Ilefnicd lo SI ii.
the native wells are tbe source of supNew York. Aug. H. Judge Kaeombe
ply en the balance of the route to Peof tho t'ulted States circuit court rekln. It has taken Ave daya for Oen.
fused to sign the writ of extradition
Chuffeo to report the advance to Ho II
for Charles P. W. Nesly on account of
Wu. It la evident that wire commnnl-oatlo- n
the action of Judge Wallace In grantIs not open to the front. This
ing an appeal to tbe auprame court In
was hardly to be expected, and the sate the habeas corpus
proceeding, but Inarrival of the raeeeage at least shows dicated that he did nnt
think Judge
that a eertan measure of rommunloa-tlo- u Wallace understood the real situation
la open. One of the chief sources of the case, and he believed If It went
of knowledge among officiate la that to the suprame court In Its present
the fancied hordee nf China have tint shape the application for a writ of ha
materialised, or at least have not pre- beaa corpus would be dealed.
vented tb International column from
Head.
drawing close ts the gates of Pekln
Now York. Au. II. Philip II. MorRltortl) aftei this dispatch arrived so- gan, former" failed Statea mtnieier
la
other mesas Be (rem lien. ChaKee. far Wax lea. died lu this ritr aa a raaalt of
renmre lengthy, gave the melam-holcan ear. aged Tl years. Mr. Morgan
sult of the fighting al Vang Taun. The was bant In Its ton Itouge. U.. and waa
osHWlty list waa given In detail, with prominent socially and pallliaally In
Rddttlonal information that tbe dead Loalalana for many year.
During
bad been burled at Yang Tsua. and
tfta.1 tbe wounded bad beam seat back recent years he has beaa engaged In
the practice ef law In Kew York city.
to the lHwntUI at Tien Tain.
Ilem-orrat-

TATiiOn'B OAPTUflB.
lie

Vr

HBACJAN TO

Ang.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 13 "Thoro Is
only n shadow of truth In tho statement to the effect that I would resign
my poeltlen ns ahnlrman ot tho state
railway oommlseton," said Hon. John
!. lleagan. "it hoa long been my Intention to resign, but this, I believe,
la pretty well known."
"When will you tender your realgnn-tlon- r

Sheriff
Knox and party arrived here with Dill
Taylor, who wna captured beinw
a few daya ago after ho had killed llinl Newman and had hlmaalf ro
ceiretl a serioua wound from Newman'a
gun. Taylor waa one of tho four man
who held up the Ian la Pe train near
this place in June. IMS. in which VI reman Johnston wna killed. Newman
was also one of the four mon. tint wna
captured at the Ume with the other
three and all were ladled In Jn 11 hero.
Keeton nnd a brother of Hill Taylor
are now serving life sentences in the
penitentiary.
Newmnn turned state
evidence and wae released and he waa
used to rapture Hill Taylor.
After he had succeeded In planning
another train robbery near Cometoek.
Newman betrayed him to iherlff Itaoek
and he waa lodged In jail at Coleman.
In a few months he managed to stay
ent of bla steel case and escaped about
daylight on a lunday morning, but unfortunately fur him, walked right up
to the alierlff'H houee and waa again
captured and lodged In another cell.
AbOHt two month ago he again aaw-o- d
out of hit cell and escaped together
with Noah Wllgeraon. who had n
nlnety-nlu- o
year sen te nee from Hun
nels county.
Newman was again put on Ida trail
nnd found him about seventy mllea
south of lonorn. Taylor got the drop
on Newman and killed him. but not
before Newman had fired hla Winchester, which took effect in Taylor's groin.
He la now natlng eaay after his long
ride, and saya aa he has killed Newman, which waa ble only object In life,
Is perfectly willing for the law to take
III cou rue.
So-no-

"After the annual report ot tho
baa bean preiad and
to the legislature. The report
will be prepared this fall. The lesjtalA-Hir- e,
yon know, will not meol until
this winter.
"I will resign bemuse there are other
matters to which It will one day l
necessary to give careful aad constant
attention, for Instance. It lme long
baaa my desire to write e set of memoirs. With this end In view I have
collected much material, but have not
had time to claaalfy It."
f
inn viiiuril- nation of Mr. Storey?" waa asked.
"8at'.. iKl la nnt Uie proper word.
Delighted more nearly expresses tho
way I feel."
com-mlaat-

aab-mlU- ed

'Vujrliir lii (Jitalniljr.

.

dee-pera-

Pe-kl-

ll.-Per-

Antl-I.ynclil-

o,

Chi-nta-

g

j

struct an International dam across the
Hlo (lraiule nt this place, and felt euro
or auocess.

He assured the local committee that Mexico waa thoroughly lu
aymiHtthy
with the movement awl
would appropriate her iKirtlon unheal-tatlnglContinuing he said: "The
vnlloy below Uti Paso ami Jtmroa.
whore many families of my nation
wore happy nnd prosiemiia when tbey
had wntnr for Irrigation, is now an uninhabited desert. If t can be Instrumental In bringing about a change that
will replace theee peaplt In thslr deserted homes I will reel amply reiwhl
for this long and busy life."
lenor Asplrox left with his family
for Washington at 7 o'rloak Mondsy
tjlght.

y.

y

liner lirwirt.
London, Aug. H.The noera have
left Mnehadodorp. according to the U
rorrespnaaeut sf the
mm Mam
Dally stall, and occupied Watervuwn-Oa- r
in force.
A eosiaMerable portlan of Command-nn- t
fjetierat notha's camp and stores
at Dalaaauthue was destroyed by Ire
on Sunday.
n
According to another dispatch,
has beeu proclaimed the new
atat ot the Transvaal government.
liar-berto-

Wage llmtrijuiluiaut,
PIUabHtg. Pa.. Aug. H. After sev-

IHtrta, Tex., Aug 14.

Nrck llrekrii.
Corsleann. Tex.. An
II. Thomas
Cay wood waa Inataatly killetl at Powell
while engaged with others In hmatlug
the smokeataek of a gin engine to Its
place. Prow name cause not known
here the smokestack fell, striking
d
In such a intuition aa to force
hint agalnat a piece of timber, breaking his neck and terribly mutilating
itl fae. Ills remains will be brought
to this city for Interment. He team
a wife and several children.
Cay-woo-

The Populwla of William
eoHnty,
Texas, will held an eHaampmant at

Joaah

Aug.

IT--

Unrlng the aUvedore strike at
Md , oa the nth sereral mea
were shot.
llal-tlrno-

Tho International Typographical
union Is In soaston at Milwaukee.

rll4

llua

,Sr. t.

Austin. Tox.. Aug. 11. Interest oa
af scbofll laiui will fall due
twrelMaea
eral eenfcrtttieea with the ihtltlmore
and OlTln railroad omeials, the order Nov. i, ami ledum lio as point to leas
nf Hallway Telagrapkera has secured forfeitures lata year than ever before,
for failure to pay this Interest. A tew
recognition or the onler and a
laymen t have been made, more will
of waea aad eandltloaa,
which will mean an advance in wagaa follow In September, and during Octoaad a reduction of bourn to the major- -' ber tba, rush will be great. Tbe number of laqntrtea regarding interest, etc .
H y of the
or more operator
en the HalUmora and Ohio sys- beara oat the staUmeat that laloreet
tem la some instances the advance payments will be prompt, and as a conwill be between 6 and f 10 per mouth. sequence very few forfeitures.
rsad-Juetme- at

.H

em-pioy-

cared hy a

San Augolo, TexH Aug. II. Iherlff
Knox of Celamnn pasaod tlirongli hsro
Saturday night, having lu charge 1)111
Taylor, who recently broke jail at
Coleman and oscaped to the Devil river
country. Taylor waa trailed three daya
ago thirty mllea below Souora by his
old iml, Uud Newman, who turned
atale'a evidence In the Coleman train
robbery.
A desperate fight Immediately todk
place, resulting In the death of Now-- .
man and the severe wounding of Tay-"lo- r.
H will recover unlcaa blood poisoning acta in. The prisoner says hs
Is glnd to have gotten even with bis
old associate. Taylor la under eight
yeara' sentence for irsln robbery at
Mriemau over a year ago. and at the
time or his cecal waa awaiting trial
for the murder of one of the train
hands killed during the hold-u-

I.ongv1ew,

Tex., Aug. II. Tuesday
morning nt S o'eloak a ttettro entered
the home of Mrs. J. W. Jepllu, a
widow living near the limits of the
city. Tho family eomrtsted ot Mrs.
Jnptln, her slater. Mlaa Nancy Mutton,
anil Halite Jeplln, the
daughter of Mia. Jnplln. On account
at tho hont the entire family had retired on pallets made on the floor with
the girl In the middle.
The negro crept hp to where Mlea
Joplln slept and clutched her around
the throat wun tme hand and tried
to hold her to the floor with the other.
Mlaa Joplln wriggled from the negro's
grasp far an Instant, when he caught
her again. Again she loosed his grip
stifTlelenUy to so ream, and then tbe
negro fled.
Her aunt, Mlaa Sutton,
awoke and saw lbs negro leap through
the door nnd run around the houee.
Mm. Joplln get her pistol from under
liar pillow and fired three shuts lu the
direction he went, but failed to hit
him.
The entrance wna made through a
broken pane of glass and the door
unlocked nnd oponcd by the Intruder.
Tho ladles gave n close description
ot tho nogm and peculiar tracks were
found lending In tho direction the negro went The peculiar trecka led to
the home of a negro, who was nrreat-oThe negro had been working tho
street under Commissioner Kelly to
front ot the Joplln resilience The
nogro was placed under a strong
guard at the Jail. Tbe ommunlili
excited.

d.

-

Oalventou, Tex.. Aug. If!. Hn.loit h
Kruger, the nldcat and one of the Ix xt
known restaurantcra In dalveoton. (i.,
at It: II o'clock Tueaday mornlna from
Tli
wound
the effects of
Instrument nacd waa a email io, l,n
knife, with which he stubbed hiimwr
twice In Ihe throat. Th trngedv u.i.u
place In a room of Mr. Kruger residence, which la over the restaurant on
Market street, between Trnnont uml
Twenty-fourt- h
streets.
Tho art waa committed at 1:13
o'cloek Monday evening, but Mr. KruNmH Kflieme.
Denlcon, Tex., Aug. 13. The Dsnlson ger survived It for eight hours and
Commercial eluh linn Inaugurated n eotno hope was entertained that lit
schema whleh Is meeting with great would recover. Mr. Krtigur wna 51
yoarn ot nge, nnd hud readied In
aiieceas. nnd could be followed with
for forty yenrs. Ho begun tho
pinfU by other (owns lu tho state.
,
Thoy nro offering smalt cash premiums restaurant IiunIiiom In (ho old city mar-kotup
building
prospered,
n
and
ench Saturday
for pmilurta of the
htiHlneee nnd amnHelug n
form, garden and orchard. Iist SatHe had bcou In 111 health far
urday they offered ?( eonta for (he best
o mo Mum mist. HIh wife, three sons
linir doaen now yelfdw peaches: 78
eeiita for the beat half dossil new and two daughtora survive him.
whltn peacltta, nnd 71 cents for the
I'nrt IIIIm iild.
beat lialf doion any known variety or
HI Pano,
Tox., Aug.
is. -- County
peaches. Snturdny the premiums of- JmbM Harper
received notice from
fered were on corn, as follows: Seventy-f- Washington that the barrack at old
ive
cants for the best half iIomii I'nrt lilies, which have been used by
ears of yellow corn, 7ft cents for the thn government for sertiral years, had
best half doaen ears or white torn, and boon Mild to James McLean id Wah-Ingtor
7.1 cents
the best half dosen ears of
The buildings have been used
sweet corn.
by tho county as a hospital lor several
yeara. What will be done with the
bulldlnga Is not known, hut II is
i:trllliiff t!dMide.
hoped
they will not he destroyed,
Waco.
Tex.. Aug. 11-- An
excltlnt ar theythat
aa a relic of the old days
stand
episode occurred Satnrtlay In which
a knife tlgured and Mr. W. I). May- -' when the soldiers cauiiwd there were
fifth!, n Imnher, waa wounded In the tho only protection HI Puan'a cltlseni
ImiI from the ravages of the western
neck. The cause of the illfllcully waa
rot made known. A charge ot assault Indiana.
V
kill waa made lu Justice Marl'i
Sloer mi u llmupilBe.
court against It. V. Napier, who nave
Dallaa,
Tex., Aug, 18. A
In
bond
the sum of 1100 to answer at
waa on the mmiwgo on SouHi
steer
a preliminary hearing. The encounter
Mnndity afternoon. H i
occurred when many peraona were llarwooil street
gored a horse owned by John (Ireen-wn- y
muMlng aud canted much incitement
lo dsnth, nnd nltniwt demolished
the hiiggy lo whleh the horan wun
Ilrmlie nt .hidse Ver,
hitched. A eolorod man mimed John
Terrell. Tax.. Aug. 11 Informallrm Turner was holding the horse, and was
was reeetvnd hero Satarday from l"ort knocked down and had u )g broken In
Worth atatltig that John Veoey. county two plnetal. There Is IaIV uf prosecutJmlge or this county, had died there ing the animal's driver.
from the effects nf an operation performed on him several daya ago.
Win a Miim'U.
Oalventou, Tex., Aug. 11 The news
Ha waa 11 yean of age. waa serving
of the death of C. P. Huntington waa
hl fourth term aa county Judge of thl
n eonalderable ahock to the iieople of
county, anil on June 9 last was nomiOalreaton. Although almost an octone ted by the Democratic primary elecgenarian, he wna so hale and hearty
tion for hla fifth term.
nnd so active when here but n tew
.AiiiirlliillliieHl .Made.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 11 The state monthago that many peraona believed
board of education met Saturday he waa good tor many yeara more of
lire. The nowa or III death waa
morning and made the apttsttlonment
keen nee It waa remembered
of the state school funds for the year
that when he went to Keen net Lake
ImalHR the eaUiaated returns at )MtT4W and the achotnatle two yeara ago a similar report was
population at 7M,M (the consoa tram started.
certain counties and towns being yet
One hundred Oanaillans are ea route
Incomplete) the state board declared
en apportionment of $1.78 for eaeh name tram South Africa.
rblld of the gebolaatic ae.
Thomas Amxander. of Dallas, dlad
The exeeaaive heat In Now York
City Saturday caused thirty fatalities. at UhcoIh. Neb., from an overdose ot
laudmium.
d
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A farmer name i
Mcntll, living ten mllea northeast of
Parle, lu the Weet Point community,
bought an empty whleky barrel whlla
In town laat Saturday tor the purine
of putting sorghum molasses lu It.
When ho returned home In the evening he told his wife for whnt purHMM
he had purchased the barrel, stating
that by burning It out Inside the whisky tniite would be dsotroyml. A llttbi
daughtir. It years old, overheard him
and undertook to barn It uat liaraelf.
While he waa away abe lighted a match
nnd dropped It in tho buugaole. Titer
waa Instantly n lerriftc explosion of Rax
and alcohol, which was heard by
neighbors more than n tulle away. 'Phe
barrel waa blown to atuma. Tlie girl
aa frightfully burned and lacerated
about the fnso, hands, arma aud breast.
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r.Ntrrittlneil Hl I.I I'Hw,
Bl Paao. Tex.. Aug. II. lennr Manuel Aeplsoa. Mexican ambassador nt
Washington, wrn was In HI Paao.. waa
entertained by the huslneas men or this
city and Juares at the room of the
Bl Paso club Monday morning. In his
address Minister Asplroa said that he
would use every effort to In.ereat the
I'nlteil Males In a proposition to con-

NBartO

flie Old CommoBtr Will Ileilgn from Makes an
Untncrexfal Attempt to nap
llallroad Caminliilun.
Young- Unite (llrl.

Traiied bjr Iliul Mnmnan, Whom
lie Killed lit a rl(M,

C6lnan. Tat..

PETlnc.

long-home-

'

d

1M0-1M-

Hlaelrleal

Mrm.

Oeorgetown. Tex.. Aug. 11. Durlnc
a heavy ralmttarm here a young lady,
Mlaa drecn, was prostrated by a atroka
of lightning an' rendered nnosnsei&tMi
tot some time. The eame flaalt burned
out about 1W local telaphoasa and
split sareral telephone ixdes, basidea
irighlaatng everybody in town, aa the
deatanlag report, and Immediate flash
led every man to believe hla own
house had bea struck by lightning.
Saturday at Waahlngtoa the
thsr-mount- er

reglttersd

101,

Irfiokrd
Wnoe, Tx..Atkg. 11

Two small nogro iHiya have been locked up to anor incend lariat.
swer
a charge
Within the laat ten daya serai a I barns
ami other outhouses, mostly of small
value, Imve beea burned under rlrcum-stonoa- a
that led the authorities lo believe that the burned balldlnas were
sot oa Pre by Idle boys, bent upon
mlsehief. and desirous nf seeing tbe
firemen turn oat. A email reward waa
offered and tbe arreat of the two colored boya followed.

!
Iilnn In
Intllnn Oarrlml,

rrntect
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'"Until very recent years," said a
man who uned to live In the west, to
t,
jUie
Now Orleans
"there haa always been more or leas
reandnl connected with the 'star
route' or the postal service. Star
routes are thoae over whleh mall Is
carried by special contract, and the
or keeping up some or them ban
certainly been moustro&a.
In other
cmm, however, the price paid Inta been
ono
ridhmlouely
low. I remomber
route In Nevada where the servile wna
kept up over a dlMtanre or nbnut eighty
jnlles for $1 a year, whoa the act mil
was (IS a trip. How that contract waa realty made profitable Involves a curtoua little story, which
will tell without mentioning names,
because the parties Interested atlll
have business relations with the detriment The stretch of road to which
I refer lay between two pretty
lively
mining camps, and a atage lino plying
over it did a very fair huolnees. Among
nthar thl iiimi It frrniiinMllr eurrlnd bul
lion, and holdup were of no uncommon occurrence.
The ragged, lonely
plmrooter or thn country was peculiarly
fuvornble to that kind of deviltry, and
the stage people were at their wlta' end
to know whnt to do to stop It. At Inst
they had n bright Idea, and put In a
bid for inrrying the mall, whleh had
been handlod by a prlvato coutntetor. u
cart and a mule. They made their bid
4B mi na to be certain of getting tho
d
job, and then had a heavy.
oomimrtmBtit conatrurted In the boot
of each of the atagee for carrying both
the pouches and their regular cxprern
matter.
To break it open would have
taken at least ten or fifteen minutes,
snd that meant delaying the mails.
1 he Western deaperadn haa a holy horror of running font of t'ni-lHam. because he known tbnt means relentless
hunting don wit li all the teaoun ea of
the government behind the piirault,
and at mmiii ua tin atagea
mall
carrlera the iv,icd to be molded ao
the
outran waa really K
Itood biialueaa
ioiosltlon.
Afler Ihe
i on n i iv beomie
more net tied It
as
kept up mend) nn an advertiaement It
gave the line u certain air of debility,
like the worda (tovernment Ooms-Itoron the window nf a bank.''
Tlmea-Demoorn-
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Nunvtta.
t Chatter. Naya I..inl

ItlllM'll.

Urd

ItiiMell of Klllowen saya thU
Is rn age of chatter and that no ono
haa lime to think or anything seriously. Our young mon talk ot sport, our
girls reud uoUiIng deeper than
d
mngnxlnes; we apeak In Jerks:
llltis-trnto-

the tuples or the day nro treated
homeopnthleully. Without doubt there
la much in what the lord ehlef Justice
or Kngland saya, but what would he
have us Un This la part or our modern system or lire; take out one brick
and the entire structure would fall.
Of course, It Is regrettable In many
ways Hint we live In a mental as well
na a phyalcal rush nowadays, but
lluesell Hhould realise that we cannot
be wlae, grave, thoughtful and proportionately alow in soinu things nnd
g
slapplah.
In other. Tho
pace is aet for ua, nnd we must needs
follow It. Something mutt Mirror aa
we rush alone, and thus we beenma
feather-braine- d
chatterboxes with Indifferent miiniittnt and a lamentable
lack or taste. Our only consolation
must Imi that matter will be werae In
a generntlou or two, unites the wheel
comes full circle by that time. Apro-H- )
or this modern haste which tho
lord chlnr JiutJco deplore, the medical
nnd eeleutltlc world Is seriotiily
tho chancea uf our descendants
retaining their anulty. Nervous
are markedly on tho Increase,
even the Ksklmos, onae wholly free
from the dlHouaea and fallings of civilization, nro developing nervous iltior-derowing to Increased trading
and the undue consumption
of coffee. In Kurnpeau countries, however, people are outgrowing lunatic
nsyliima. Obviously, thoreforo, tho
tlmo has come to go backward a little.
If only we could atop telegrams, make
It Inipomlblo to travel anywhere fniiter
than thirty miles an hour, have the
sense to curb our pitiful little aoelal
ambition and live quietly. In tho eoun-trt
If powilble, thero
he some
hope ror us: as we eounet, or will not,
the only thing lo do Is trust to lush.
time-savin-

dls-otin-

a,

y.

ml-jh-

I'Mtlng Halt) of Nleal.
Cast steel bulls when made require
to be examined In order that tatilty
ones may be cast aside. This oxaml-uatio- u
Involves much time und labor,
and even then faulty balls are not always detected. A Herman has devised an apparatus ror testing them In
accordance with physical tan
The
balls are placed on the top of a cylinder lu whleh worhs a piston rod; eaeh
ball la i truck with Ihe same forso by
the rod and falls en an Inclined surface!
t the end nf this plane It
trlksa against an Impact surface. If
a ball Is porfmt It will have enough
elasticity to rebound beyond n fixed
barrier, bat If It la imperfect It had
an Inferior degree of iaeUeity and
falls short. All balls whlsh do not
pass the barrier may safely be rejected aa faulty.
AmarlMH Alniiiatlo MurtiMary
Ah ICugllak olactrlcal Journal haa

sanjoatftd that the proprleiora of an
factory shall bring ever a
large nnmber of Americac workmeg In
aider to dewonclrate the oca a( Rita-atl- c
m af binary of Amoriaan neinu-faetarOrdinary door latecrecs way
be utilised to da the work of skilled
mechaalca by the Ma of Ibis
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Oram is growing.
Atl totalities report wwh nla.
JVahes are In plentiful supply.
Kill ronnly raloed a fine millet crop.
Okra li la fair gemand at rood
prices.
Millet i about all put up in Iwleber
county.
Kaffir corn mid ntlto are looking So
In Hlher county.
Cot'on In Trsvls county has been Injured by too mttrh rain.
Superiilitindanc of rain damaged
train In many localities.
Crop pro petit in Nolan county arc
better than In many years.
Parmer
around Venua. Johnson
county, complain of !!! warma.
The onion crop In Collin county hss
been damaged aome by wet weather.
Roll worms have appeared In (hat
section of llalaa county around Ifaaorr.
Msnv Nil I worms are In
county, hut no serious damage I reported.
Stork Interests In the I a redo section
greatly benefited h recent
!me
rains.
There i considerable romplr.Int of
boll worma In several aertlona of He4
lllver county.
Navarro rounly'a first bale of rot ton
nold at fin rents, and brought a premium of H.?t.
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Hb a. M T. Aug 11 Cnllls P
Huntington, president of the ooutlieru
ladle railroad, died at Pine Knot
MmIhc hla camp In the Rln mountain region, early Tuesday morning
Mr. Huntington went Into ih woods
last Tuosdny afternoon and waa In
apparently exc client health
I'rlday
and Saturday he waa about lite camp
noting the progrms uf the improvements which he has been carrying out
thin year. Runduy he iemnlnd at his
lodge very quietly, rm riving the lalla
of several friends from the nelghber-InMonday he contlnueil In
aood health and made no complaint of
lllneaa.
He retired that night at II
o'clock apparently
in the lest of
health, and so fur as can be ai" rtiiln-ed- .
alrpt soundly, as no disturbance
was heard from hlx room until a rliort
time before hla death. Moans proceeding from sir. Huntington's room
moused tha household and they
went to hla aasitttame. In
about ten minutes he waa dead.
g

New

York. Aug. 15

-

Mr,

Hun'lng-ton'-

s

private secretary. .1. H. Dates,
rerelvetl a mensnge at his renlliic
the Hotel Majestic, this illy. Tiosdny
morning, announcing
xudd-- n
the
death Monday night of the noted
at Racltiiette lMk S. Y. Mr.
Dates left for Camp "Pine Knot'' on
the II rat train early Tue.ulay morning.
I t
lends of the M:'ntlnfttoi tarally In
thin city at onre sent a meiange to
i lii
tendon addresa of th Princes i
Hbtsfeld. the daughter of Mi. Hunt
Ington. announcing the dcntli of In r
fulhcr.
A dlnpatcli
received from London
Tuesday by the Associated 1'ieen aald
the Prlnresa llHtifeld was booked to
sail for the United Mates on board thv
Majestic Aug.
Mr. Huntington's
duatli had little
effect on the general stock market
liven Ida own stocka, chief among
wore
Pacific,
which waa Southern
hardly disturbed.
Rome larH lota
nf So
ern Pacific cmne out hi the
Initial transactions, but they wero
promptly t en by banking interest
known to represent the late million
aire, anil aa a result the price of
Southern Pacific soon rallied from Its
otic point decline.
A meeting of the gout hern Pmlfl'
Interests and certain bunking inter
eats waa held Tuesday. The Soul hern
Pacini- road and other corporations all
carry large
In this city und
uri frequently In the money mnrk t
It seemed to be the opinion of th
bunkers nt Tuesday morning's ion- fetence that no apprehension m'cd le
felt because of Mr. Huntlngtou'i
death.
Wall street estimates the fortune of
Mr. Huntington at from Ho.uo.ooo to

Several farmers will break mora
stubble around Mosqutte Iallae county, this fall and io mote wheat.
At (Hons John Mr. i t In bought from
Hob Peacock and .1. W MeKee 180
lit ad of atork cattle nt lit a In ad, everything counted.
At Hurksdale. J. T. Crown bought
the ranch of Mrs. Fannie 8telbr.
near llarksdale. The trrma of
the rale were private.
R. K Wrrnn of HI Pan hous-n- t
i.f
te m, threes,
Dirk HlKtta of Pecos, fit
four and flvea, at private terms.
The Dallas county fruit rop t th
larimt within the memory of the old-r-settler. The market U flooded
Willi every variety Indigenous to this
oil and climate.
Jno. Ilarrell anil Aehlc Cochran
lottglit i wt the Srhubach lease, four
miles belor Sanderson, and will, havs
h well drilled and locate a much there
on, any the Otona Ktekor.
Williams, of Clarandor
Pyle. Iwla
recently wild 10 hMd of three nttd
four-yen- r
olil steers to tannlgan llroa.
of Knnaaa. The rattle have lieen on
pasture In Kansas for thr e months.
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Stole, Wbart lis MM ftten far Scurai Otyi
ad fHkri itt Sntmi la Ik taffy.

.

T)ie annual

HIS

of the Kngllati

Hereford Herd Hook society was held
abort time ago. The count II reported
that volume 10 cont-ilneentries of 100
lulls amf MT0 cows, against which
received for volume .11 were 717
bulls and .1107 rows.
In Colorado JRrown of Denver,
liaa old the Weat ranch, constating of
CMO acres. located on the South Platte
river to W. C. Harris, a cattleman of
Sterling
The price paid was 130,000.
l&o.ooo.ooo.
lam Ntttt. formerly of Pecos,
Mr. Huntington at the time of his
the Tol and John Cawley ranch
was president and director of
death
cf aavcu aertlons on Dry Croak, IS the Southern Pacific company, presl-tiiu- t
miles north west uf San Anulo, (or
and director of the Panflr Mall
flMO, Tare sections are laaaad and
president tin I
Steamship company;
fonr aie patented. Thar are some
of the Southern Pacific Halldirector
Improvements on the land.
way company of California: director
CMakena are told alive la nueaos oftbs C'alfornla Pacific Railway com-lny- :
president of the Dalvrston,
Arras by hawkers, who carry them
and Ran Antonio railway eom- from house to bo as In era Us awuag
over the bark of a horse All paddling pany; president snd director of
(Vntral Railway enmpany.
Is done by man on horseback or on
foot. Turkeys are driven through the and director also la the following
i Dull, Western
Texas and Pi clflc rullstreets by peddlers.
liuUlana Western
The Ann Juan county. New Mexico, way company
crop of winter apples will be lM.COt Hallway lonipuuy; Mexican inti rnii
company. Morgan'
Ituilw jboxes, all of which have been sold to tionnl
Hallway and
Texas
and
1iulaiana
Denver and Chlcaiaa commission mar
New
Newport
Steamahlp
coiuiany;
chants at 15 to 41 eents a box on the
Light and Water company: New York,
trse.
Texas and Mexican railway. Old DoA cloudburst tiled to overflowing the
minion Steamship rompunv Old Do-- ,
at reams In the valley of the Verde lu
minion Und company. Oregon and
Artaoaa. and rata In aome other
California Railway company. Western
of the territory hsve partially t'nlott Telegraph company. Kueat
broken the drouth and have been of Coal company and Metropolitan Trust
Immense beneflt to stockmen, who company af this Itv
wore fast losing all hope.
Heart disease was thv dlnct cause
Warrants wort Issued s few days ago Of his death.
far the arrest of several prominent
Japanese fovered themselves with
Hlarkawn near El Paso oa a charge of
catting a wire fence. The stockmen glory ut the battle of Pletsaug.
claim that the fears waa put up. who-oa- t
Oca Htirak Is In command of the
authority, arroas a public road.
Stockmen In Idaho fear that Utey forcrs to d fend Tien Tola
will be forced to raaure tbtlr nerds dm
It ran i sorprtse
atcouat of tha short hay rrop. There
an15 -- The
Washlngtoa. Aug.
ll now a akortaaja of water and tka nouncement of toe death of Colli P
raage la drylag ap so that cattle. ua
was a great surprise to
teas relief sooa rosace, will got la poor Huatlngtoa
Mr Huntington's
Washington
circles
road I Mom before Ue winter.
personal It waa aot ao well known here
A stock company, ramgaasJ af par
bat for more than a generation hla
Ua
from PultM eamatr. HHaots. is
have had more or less
tevparln to open a bag raarh near
with the fedvial governmeat.
Oakaara. loaara, Viexlca. The saav aad he always maalfratrd a great Inpativ wbirh is eapltallsad at tlM.aV. terest la leglsUtlon sleet lug the d'tel-opmepgpecia to raise and sail htga grada
t.on
of tlie great
eslein
oaittc la raatimieB.
la wbkfe the govrraasenta inlet sot aad
his ova Joined.

Wcshlngton. Aug U. At the rlos
of the official day at tits stale depart
ment Tuesdiy the faftowlNS oklst
announcement was bulletlNM- "The deinrtment of state aaHwacrs
that a message from Mlnlattr Conger
has lecn reielvcd, hut at Wiosrtaln
date aad not In reply to tlw tstagram
It will not
sent to him on Aug i.
be made public "
This i nme at thn ronrloatOM of a
period nf intm.'n expectancy fcad yet
one deiiid of any actual dVflaHnent
save in tbe foregoing msasar an
nnunerment. Minlater Coaaar's ms- m ge was received in Washlniten abort.
ly In forr noon, coming Aral to the Chi- neer legation by the naval route
through Chinese officials.
It was In
the American cipher without tlrtto. and
signed with the mlHlater'a limits. It
was at anre transmitted to the state
department and i inferences bemin between Acting Secretary Adss nrttl Secretary Hoot. Throughout ike afternoon, however the state ilstmrlinen'
maintained an unaccountable retlcenre
eoiirernlng the subject, declining to ad
mit that tbe message was In ImhiI. The
suspense wss cleared up at 4 o'clock
by tl.e above announcement.
It waa
stated authoritatively that while the
message waa of a confidential character, and for that reaaon could not and
would not he given out. yet as n means
of allaying possible mlalntorprctntlon
It could be said that the dispatch showed nlether a better nor worse condition on the pnrt of the legaUmiers at
Pekln. It did not Indicate whether
Minlater Conaer has or haa not received rny messages from this govern
ment. Nothing was contained in lbs
mesaage which will cause any change
In the Instructions to Oen Chaffee. In
fi.t, It was stated that the only ad
dltlonul Instrin tlons sent to Oen.
Chaff e since he left Washington were
those of a more explicit nature whlrli
(lie developments In China and the In
tiient neiissltHtetl by theUTAOINNW
inent n eaallated.
All day word was anxloualy awaited
from Oen. Chaffer as to the development of the military situation near Pe
kln. but not a word eume. nor did Ad
mlral Remey send anything of the alt
unt Ion.
NHiiieruun Itrtmrli.
London. Aug. in. A special illsmtch
from Shnnghsl. doted Aug. IS, says
numerous reports from Ptkln, dated
Auc S, Imve arrived tl'inre, ilaeorlliliiK
tliti sltimtlnn nt the Chlneao enpltal
deeporotoly nttarldng tho luxntlons,
nlilrli bad very few defoniloni loft. It
Is also nllttgtHl that Prlnrn Tunn und n
htinilred high oltlrluli have left Pekln
toiil that the news of the enpturo of
Yang Tsun rauaeil n heavy oxihIiih of
the residents.
finally. It Is said that the execution
of Cher Yin llttan. tha Cantonese,
who waa special ainlmasador of Chlnn
to Qnocn Victoria's Jubilee, has i reateil
widespread terror, anil It la believed
that Yu Lu the former viceroy of Che
LI. was killed at Yang Taun.
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Mcltlnlcr.
Nl
Limoln, Neh., Aug. 16. Tha Imls
iHtident t'leerahped Chairman llutlsr
for n denial of the report that he would
i ike the stump
tor MclClnley.
The
following t leRiatn was In reply:
H port unqualledly taws.
I am for
Hryan and the People imrty nnutlnso
for vice president. I sui In favor of
the committee nominating candidate
Aug. z7. I am not a Democrat;
an
not a Republican. I an a lopu!iat. I
waa not for Ptcvtnsoti In lttx and am
not for him now.
: Alt ION Hl'TLnit. rlialrman.

!

Nl llerelifxl.
Washington. Aug. IB It la aald at
the state department that no formal
application has ever contc from Consul
Hotlls for a sanctuary In the American
consulate for Praildsnt Krtigcr. and
thut the Instructions seat to the consul
to confine his energies to his consular
duties was not a reault of anv dtacti- idon of an aaylum for the lloer preel
di i.t. aa the department was not aware
thut Mr Mollis bad visited the pit si
dent, as sintel in this connection
HnntlMBIOH l!lllHNlrel.
Aug. 15. tang obituary

tendon.

ar

ticles, giving varied accounts of the ra
reer of Collin P. Huntington, appears!
la the morning papers. When the news
of hla death waa received the ssnsltar
bulls on American railway shares hast
ened to unload, feartag the elsct of hU
demise la New York, bat wheg too Now
York opening prices wars tabled. sk0
inf that there were ao aertous radw
ttons they made equal haste to buy.
The Chinese nrs reported retrtaUHV
toward
Pt-kl-

rtif

CONVENTION.

Wnea, Tex., Aug. 0. The delegates
began to arrive in the convention hall
early Wednesday.
Delegate Joe II. Ajrullo of Oalveston
offered tl.e following resolution:
"That the Democratic part of Tex
as, In convention assembled, sends its
best wishes to William J. Hryan and.
Adlal R. Stephenson for the sweesna
of their efforta for the preservation of
the republic and the liberty and human
right enjoyed thereunder."
It waa adopted with a whoop,
At this Juncture loud cries for Mr
Bailey brought that gentleman to the
rostrum, snd he waa accordoil hn ova
Hon. Pandemonium, made up of en
thusiastic shutting, reigned for wimo
waa Inteuaa
minutes.
Rxrttrment
throughout hla remarks, und he war
given the closest attention.
Immediately upon the conclusion of
Mr. Jialley'e oration tha crowd yellod
for Hogg until the
matin
Iim way to the tend, where he waa re
ceived with prolonged cheers. Hla
opening sentence was a preface to a
discussion of the readralsstou nf the
Watera-Plero- e
Oil comimny to do Intel
neas In Texaa. He concluded by ap
peallngo the convention to repmlmta
tho action of the attorney general and
secretary of state In Issuing Hie Wa
Oil company a permit, and
also asked for tho adoption of his pro
Itoaet) poimtltutlnnr.' nmenilment.
The crowd next demnutleil Cmno,
nnd that gentleman eatno forward and
In an Imimaslonwl apesch nttacksil the
position naaiuned by tlie attorney en
oral and secretary of state. He con
lined himself mostly to n discussion
of the taw iwlnts Involved, tmylng his
respects to Mr. tlslley.
Attorney General Smith followed in
n defense of his imsltlon, and waa ac
cord applause throughout.
The committee on permanent organ
Isatlon and order of business met at
the auditorium at S o'clock
tera-Plw-

ro

-

Oer.

ony, thereby stepping this penileloul
practice far the first time in the history of nny American common wealth;
the quieting of land titles nnd providing for tho Issuance of patents to
;
homestead locations aim
tho eotUemont of tho deflelensy dnv
the iHtrmanent school fund, and ths
largo Increase In ths avallahls fund
through tho recovery of moneys duo
for past Illegal occupancy of the school
lands, anil a ten through tho leare of
additional lands; the present enih balance In the treasury for general revenue purposes of 11,115,000, not withstanding tho heavy nnd much needed
appropriations by ths twenty-sixt- h
for the betterment of tho eleemosynary Institutions anil of thn
and mechanical college, and
for tho construction of nn epileptic
asylum, nnd for the payment of
pensions; the onnotmont
and
nn
of
enforcement
antitrust law, tho building of ootton factories resulting In tho Incorporation
within the present year of ten companies having a total
capital stock
ot ft) 50,000 of atithurtxsd
stock,
which menus an uplifting of tho
price In this commodity nnd n,
genural Improvement of the condition nf our agricultural nnd laboring
population; the encotiragsmont given
to srery form of Industrial entsrprlie, ,
evidenced by tho Inauguration of enterprises of tunny kinds, the construction,
ot 140 miles ot railroad during Hie llrst
half ot the present year, nnd tho gener-t- il
development of our commercial la
stllutlong.
. itecagnlzlng tho existence of gross
(neqiiallllen In our present tux system
wo fnvor such legislation ns will equalize taxation without
Increasing in
btinleu, and also secure the complete
rendition for taxation of nil property
ot whatever description uxcept atich ns
inny be exeiiipted by the constitution,
nnd the prompt and certain payment
or all taxes Imimecd thereon, to tho
end that every Individual nnd every
interest may be compelled to contribute In Just proportion to ths support
ot the government.
9. Ths educational system of our
state, conceived by the fathers of ths
ispubtlc and fostered by Democratlo
rtatesmeu. has bcoomo tho Just pride
ot our people, and wo pledge our con- I mtfiifim In llrnn..ll.a.,
.. .1
M II

The nomination was made by arlam- W. Parks. Don A. lilies
ot Grayson nnd Oongrassman Cooper
wars appointed a committee to escort
MaJ. Barets to the stand.
motion was made aid carried pro
viding that hereafter in ths nomina lon
of stats oSlears, whsre there are con
tests, nominating speeches be limited
to five minutes, and where there sr
nn com lasts the names will be present
ed without speeches.
T. M. .Tones or Smith made the fol
lowing nominations:
J. S. llrownlng
to be tlsntensnt governor. T 8. Smith,
attorney gsnsral; Charles Itogan, land
eommlssloiisr; H. M. Lane, controller;
John M. Rabbins, stale treasurer; J. S.
Kaatlall, superintendent of public in
struction; It. It. Ostites, chief Justin
of ths stipramo court .and P. A. Wll
llantR, associate Jnstleo; John N. Hen- dtrtHin, nsaoolate Justice of the court
ot criminal opiienls.
All of the above nominations were
made by acclamation In one rising
vote.
Kemlnalons tor rallrosd commission
er ware dsclaratl In order.
The roll anil proceeded and the vote
resulted, M6 votes tor Stor)' 410 for
Curtis, to for Morris and It not voting;
total lots.
wu
Jtiilfrw Wells ot llruwnsvllh
uhiHsn stttta chitlriiiKii.
The following Is the platform:
1. Recognising that tlie American
ptmple are now confronted by Issues
the decision ot which will mark nn
era In the life of our republic, the
of Tesaa, lu convention as
sembled, desires to emphasize its Indorsement af the platform of the party
set torth by the Kansas City convention as being wise, iwtriotlc snd expedient, and aa presenting a righteous
solution of tho great questions Involved, and Invites the
of all classes of our eltlsmahlp In
maintaining
the fund imontal principles of government as announced
therein.
3. We congratulate our people upon
the nomination by our party of a man ftS ,i
Vkeep
for president whose splondld Mtates- - it clear from intrtlsnn politics. To this
tnanshlp knows no nertlon and whoto end wu favor tho Hiibmlmilou by the
wltiire of n constltutlonnl
lofty patriotism haa elevated American
" I election of school
P10"1
nnd we pledge to tho Damon ,,r,1Btw
nppolntment
of tho
'
rac tif the nation flfteon electornl ,t.m,oril of the
KOvornlng boards
votes for William J. Ilrynn nnd Adlal of
higher
tho
Inatltutlons
of
K. Stevenson,
learning for u term ot six years
3. Wo specially commend tho man- - b contomplated
by tho law and
nor of their selection ns voicing the1 '",0,l,,9u: uv mch ndmlnlstrntlon,
"A tinoanstltiitlonal by a to- will oi n free people m,.! J,"
tloclslon of tho supromo court;
controlled by tho whip of n party bons Feeling n Just prldo In tho tir.erulncss
and unlnnuent'ed by orgnnlzod greed,
or the university of Toxns, tho ngrl- 4. Ilellovlng that United Stntos son 'fl)1 "''
nnd mechanical college and Its
I'rnlrlo View normnl, nnd
ntors ought lo bo olectod by n direct urnnc.

atloa and John

1 1

Immmllatoly upon organisation Mr.
ilaiiieeon presented the name of It. It
Prlnco of Navarro for permanent chair
man. HIh nomination waa ntml" by
aeclnmation.
Murk Ixigan of llainlllnii waa elect
ed normnnont socrotarj'.
Tho plnt(orni nnd rosoliitlons com
mltteo oloclwl Cecil Smith of (Irnyaon
ohnlrmnn and T. 8. Coven of Hnrrli
cccrotnry.
Waco, Tox., Aug. 10. When Chnlr
man Hlolis rnppod tho convention to
ordor Thuradny morning thcro worn
more people In tho auditorium than
nt nny other tlmo during tho
Tho orodcntlnln committee inndo
two reports, ono by tho majority nuil
nnothor by tho minority, the differ
onces bolng over the qusstlon of al
lowing proxies.
Tho majority favored showing prox
ies from counties whern there are no
accredited delegates present.
The minority rsrommended that no
proxies of any kind be allowed except
to bona fide residents of counties that
liave no accredited delegate or delegates. It waa signed by W. A. Iliaw,
11. V. Prymler, T. R. Yantls nnd John
r. Hlrd.
On motion of Judge Reagan tho minority report was tabled.
The committee on permanent orwen-Isatlo- n
nnd order of business mads Its
report at ths afternoon sasslon, which
was adopted without illsctwslon.
Upon rellniitilalilug ths gavel, Mayor
Hicks caused a rlpplo of laughter by
thanking the eonvsMtlon for Its orderly conduct.
Then the Hogg nmsndmsnt matter
oarae up. This, Clialtinfln Imlth ssld.
waa the only minority report lis had.
the others having been withdrawn. It
waa offered in lieu of the free pass
plank of ths majority report
"Ths goatleman from Travis haa ths
floor," said ths chairman and Hogg
appeared on ths stage. He waa
with howls and rhesrs, hisses
aad Jasra,
He discussed his proposed amendment for over one our.
OangnssHtan Hall spoke in opposition.
Senator 0411 followed In a taust'e
apesek In opposition to Oov. Hogg, to
which the Utter hotly responded.
tr a vote or Ml
to 4014 the
amendments were adopted snd ths
convention adjourned at 1:41 Prldar
: oruing to 10 o'clock.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 11- .- T.le convention rast at 10 o'clock Friday morning,
with a large crowd present.
Xsuttnatlon for governor were
In order. Congressman

Ildltsr I.Un 1 rat erf.
The Landau Orapatc aays that Oen,
Washington. Aa 15 A high guv miller, In his general Jadgmsn' ot
raaa, attaches much IraporUaee to
crument oWrlal aald today that IndetM
ui. which the L'altail SUtss would de what might be supposed to be takra
far granted personal bravery. He almand for every AHtarkan clttaas kill ways
had a pungent, brisk way of sumed or nulmed by Use Chines daring
ming up situations aad mea, as thus:
the present trouble would be suSklSMt
M tbe war oStce. oa a reruia oClrr
to comfortably support their famillat bjavlag bees suggested to be a genersl,
for the remainder of their lives
Ian ago, Buller Is said to have r?p:id
This government oo. not want
UliaUy: "No. he wouldn't stand to b
province, s lawn, a village, or a slunjt sttat nt." His favorable Judgments ari
square font af OUaase terrilory a In CtTSa net less pJUVy.
demalty, ' aald tbe awclal.
I'rulMlile iHileiiiHtly,

was recognised, and nominated

layers.
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tho legislature for their nupport nnd
submission ot n constitutional amend maintenance as will secure their great-er efficiency nnd ndvancctnont.
out having this end In view.
B.
HecoguUIng that Texas Is the' ""'''oylng that the freo pass
h
Mt Interests of
gateway for tho commorce of cm ,B ,llir,f"l
ue
. wo demand that tho Domo- the
wo
comatntos.
CIBtc lon,bon) of the ext iuiaturo
mond our senators and members of onnct n law prohibiting rallwitya
from
congress for their earnest offorta to giving free transportation except to
sheriffs,
v.ard obtaining tnderal aid in deep- constables, marshals nnd their
' H'c employ of
cnlng our harbors and Improving out ,,,m'VM' or
and their mmedlate fam
waurways. and we iirga them to us a
ei. We further demand n tetlucUon
nil honorable msans to further thsao m Nissenger fares corrsspondlng to
enterprises.
lany Increase In tmssenger (atnilnga by
C. in the confident oxnacUtlon that leason nf the dlacoiitliiuano
of thu
lus construction and control of ths trse ss system.
11. We pledge to tho people an honNicaragua canal by the United States
government would be af grant sub- est economical and efficient administration of tho public service In nil of
stantial tttitl iiermanstit banstlt not Its branches.
only to ths entire country, but to TexIS. Wo favor tho enactment of n law
prohlhltlnif tho operation ot double-headaa especially, our seustors ami
trains; thut Is, two or more
In congress are requested
locomotive engines on ono train, over
lb give thslr earnest and active sup- any line ot railway In this state export to such legislation as will accom- cept on divisions whore heavy grades
necessitate tho uso ot two or mo.o
plish tbe purpose.
handle u reasonable
7. Wo Indorse and commend the ad locomotives to
number ot cars.
ministration of Oov. Sayorn as being
IS. We domund tlmt the noxt logls- wise, iwtriotlc and economical, and wc latum pass a law whereby tho hiring
espochilly approve the enlargement cf any person to work or electioneer
and the maintenance of (he stats In the Interest ot nny candidate seeking n
at nny primary
eleemosynary
Institutions,
putting election nomination
held by nuthorlty of any polihighest
them
degree of tical party, ahnll bo absolutely Pro
in tha
the state eleemosynary Institutions. hibited; and that such law require
"ndMnia nt a primary
putting litem In ths highest dsgroe or,,,),tec,
file with soma proper oOlcer
emrienry and enabling them to propa given time alter such prierly ard promptly meet every demand: within
mary nn Itemised atateinent on oath,
the successful management of tho pen- showlne u comulete account of nil
al establishments;
the redttEtlon of, his expenses connected with his
to the lowest rate of anv statn dldary, and that a violation of such
tie puuisnett uy sucn penalty a
la ths I'nlon save one; ths energetic taw
wll) secure the enforcement thereof.
enforcement of the criminal lawa, giv14. We renew our Indorsement of the
ing prctctlon to Ufa and property principles of reform lu oaielnl fees,
without regard to race or condition: but recommend such changes In tho
tbe making of needed reforms In the present law as will correct any In
for service
method of purchasing stippllss for stats equalities of compensation
exiierlenes may dsnionstarate to
Institutions; ths Inhibition upon coun- that
bs necessary, a reasonable maximum
ties, cities and towns to Issue bonds to be fixed whsre net now provided.
15. We favor Ut
establishment by
without authority from a direct vote
of the people, and tlie retirement up- the. state ot an Industrial school for
girls.
on the trecsurers of count!, cities
16. We demand a law limiting ths
snd towns to make an mum 1 reports ot hours ot dally service of laborers,
all bonded Indtbtednsss and of the ills warklngmsH and mechanic employed
potHlon at the slaking funds; ths upon public works ef or work dona
ths state ot Texas to eight hours
honest effort to equaliM taxation; ths aforday.
caactment of a law making rsbatlag
law, labor arbitration
An elght-lnH-tr
nnd diatruninaliug by railroads ufei- - board und liberal HUd law favored.
m
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repre-ssatatlv- ea

can-taxati-

Awfully llurnfd.
nsfrtfferallnf IfortilnM in Mluss.
Illrnilnghara, Ala., Aug. IS. Two
One of the aaaxpsated use of ths
ref i IgsratlMg machine la found in min- negroes were probably fatally burned
ing. At great depths or at eompara and three others seriously Injured by
tlvsly thai low depths in some sitnes an explosion nt tbe Slots furnace In

work aa value bis veins of metal or this city Sunday, caused by the collapse ot the lining. A terrible explosion followed, sending large sheets
uf Same out ot the holes at the bottom of tlw furnaee, completely
the men who were at workf
around the stock. Antloeh Young and
were burned frota
oapaasc.
iohu toArmstrong
foot

caa! has been abandoned because of
the next. Hut tnciaeers declare that
with the ue of modern refrigerating
apparatus to col tha air It will he
poslbl to go several thousand test
lower lu ran a rkb vein ef precious
metsl or even coal warranted tie
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Hymn.

A widower' grief cannot always be
pWMBrwl by Its nigh.
"

"MY

OWN SELF

AQAIII."

Mrt. (Inlet Wrltra l
11m. rinhtiam,
Italtuw llcr Alitor ana It Made Well.

"Tikak Mr. I'ixkimm: Foe nearly
two and one-hal- f
yean f Imve been In
feoblehealth. After mvllttlcehlld mime
I could not
gvt my Htroitff tli
again. I have
chllla anil tlio
scvctvat rutin In
my limbs and top
of heart and nm
Itm-eme-

iiliuiDit

f

bit- - nt time. I
n1o Iiiito n pain
Jiidtto tlio right of

It

bone.

brcnt-- l

Is

nt time
Hint I cannot lie on
mv right side. Vienna
write mo wlwt you
KM think of my oiinc.
Mua.Cl.AftAGATK,
John P.O., Ml.,

'

I

infuim1

April

3S, ISO 8.

"DisAnMn.

InnvetnUen

I'lXKIIAMt

T.ydla IC. I 'lnlcIiiitii'H Voge
tulile ComK)iin.l as niluwil and now
Mini yon n letter for publication.
For
several years I whh In Hindi wrotahexl
health thnt life wu hIiiiomI n burden.

I oauld hnrtlly walk nttriMw tlio lloor,
wua no feublo. Kovcrnl of our host
physlolntm nttnntled inc. but fulled to
help. 1 conolurtort to write to you for
itdvlee. In n few days I received Mich
nklud. motherly letter. I followed your
Instruction
mid nm my 'old Holt'
agittn. Wan greatly houefltcd ha f ore I
hart lined utio bottli. May (Icxl biota
you for what you niv ildn(r for Suffering VYiiin.-- '
Mllf. ( i.aua Hates,
Hut. 0. IHUO.
John 1. (i , M
n

!.,

nMn

llx Wlfn,
A woiflRti li mid be very eutb of the
It.dr from th wmt rti eMe of her feet before wee ring fancy
lied WnMnRtnn n c nm img ago. Shoes.
rnr iw pnrpm or ini v.rwinit a mem
lHliit Hf the lioHe.
of the rahl net on a aibleit of In- oon na nature sees an Improra-men- t
"
.
ltet to her. he calteit. on It huntten-rdthere la a chaug. The candle
hint at the time when th rratiila
way Io electricity and the horto
In the t'uhiii pott i)inrtment wero to the automobile. The
r'
fart that
nrnda pnb'lr. ard i he tnaj-irltof the
lloMmeli Ultter ha baen old
ptetHent'a Rdvlrm. Nliaorbed In
ior oyer n nan ft century, prnrse ita
rlnn tb natter, had alven intruf
value. There Is nothing to etjHul It
tlona thai they ere not to Im
fur stomaeh or liver lmnhle
II nure
'
"io you rrfiiae to take my to give It n trial.
ftrratary
i ard to the
aakixl the de- Doing
your dnty Is not an hard If
trrmliiKl ladr of the meaMtmor. "It you
go at It right.
would ba agatnar my ordira, nnrt I
don't dare to." replied the niMMnRA?.
OaMlbwwIUi A Man.. Tm
Ala
w'rtf
politely. Th vlallor tiirnad away In TlifHIKA'i aieSy euro of wraa and rcr
high ditrigwui, hut n happy thought oc- Moaa uftn the akle hay own rraiarhahle.
curred to had. and ah retraced hor
Keep In tlHlch with the worl I and
tM!. "Iliio. my niHn." aha anld,
"hare I 60 ranta; now will you will fare be'.:er.
you take my card in?" "I'm mlil a bltr- Fruit i n neeewnry nfilel ef illcL Hn
aatfttct arc la IVItntcy'a ('aHfariila
Br aamry than mat to kaoti your earvl prim
Oam.
Fruit
wit, nindni." raaprjitdsd
tha darky,
almkliiR Ida hand.
Ah Injury forgiven U better than an
Injury revenged.
Tvu'lllyOno Kntaoiia.
llptt for Urn llnnrl.
Tlirniifjti Hnihltlnn.
No matter what alls you, headache
TlirntiRh klmliiUHi.
to a enneer, you will never get well
ThrtniBli angor.
until your bowels are put right
ThftmRh dtwRln.
nature, cure you
OASCAIUtT
Hun i wo he ta borod.
without a gripe or iwlti, produce easy
Through folly.
itntural movements, coat you Just 10
Kor n wRijsr.
enls to start gc 'lng yuur health back
ThroiiRh honor.
CAICAntlTe C.ndy ralhartlc, the
Kor Intorftat.
aenulne, put lit) In mint t'O"". erery
IltrKIIM) of lil youth.
tniuot iihs u. u. c. aumpcu on iu
Dwaiiio ho Is iisly.
of Imltatlr"
Throtisli niachlavaltoin.
It Is tio oRHleat thing lu the world
Through natoaalty.
to tlnir fault.
Through lovo.
After n (itiarrel.
Have fflU tried Hum tUeirhlnv lllue.
'
TbnitiRh Kmtlluilc.
tk ratnep nam hlUv I ha I ilvllshla in
eu it.
la amine I All grocer
Through wlnlom.
Uy teaUniont.
Do not bc'Ieve everything yon would
In naranlnnco with usage.
like to bulloTc.
IlacniifHi of old ngn
o
Through iol II. da Ikilima.
Whfn a preparation has nn rnlver- It
tlsed reputation that Is worid-wld(Ilml Mm Unit l.iinir I'rnlll.
means thnt prcjxiratlon Is meritorious,
A dlchnrKd go!dlor rccontly rattirn-o- d
from tlio IMilllpplnoa tolls n tnlo of If you go Into a store to buy an article
a ahlrt whloh la too rooiI to ho lout. thnt has achieved uulvcrail popularity
Ilia company wna returning from n like Cnsoarcts Candy Cathartic for
Ionic and tlroiomo
wonting trip, In arapls, you fsel It has the oudorMinout
which most of the men hnd lout tho of the world. The Judgment of tho
greater part of their wearing apparel, people Is Infallible bacausa It Is Imwhen hn mw on a rlothotllnc In the personal. The
retailer who wauta to
ground of a raaldence adjoining n hlg
you
"something
soli
else" In place of
giMwl
very
alone church two
uhlrta
hung out to dry. Aa he had nt the the article you ask for, has an ax to
time only half a shirt to hi back, he grind. Dan't It atnnd to reason? He's,
proi cednl to help hlmaelf to a whole trying to sell something that Is not
one, whereupon a woman imiii mil of what he ropnwenU it to ho. Why?
tin- hoiia
and ald to him. In passable llocHUsn he expects to derive an exi:nllh. "You will pay for that on tho tra prollt out of your credulity. Are
Jiiilgincnt dny."
you osay? Don't you
o through his
"Madam." he replied. "If you give little gamo? Tho man wlo will try
mb lung credit I will take Iwth and sell you n substitute for CARCAIl-ItTh'iIiiV which he proceeded tr do.
I
I rami.
Ilewure of him! He
Is In lug to steal the honestly ear nod
Wlm lHiilinl I'lnxcliilC.
T!ip Fiiliburn Mo. New has some of benefit of a reputation which nnoihcr
the mr.ft orlglunl corrponilena In the btulnos man hue paid for, and If hla
Mti- They are only 0(uno l by thoio conscience will allow him to go so fur,
"t tho Vliltett Courier. AmotiR tho ho will go fnrthtr. If he clients hi
In ono way, ho will In nnother
contributions of the Utter we find the
following from "James, tho Hovor:"
and It Is not siifc to do business with
r.
"t'ropB are nbout na Hllm na chnrlty him. Ilnwaro of tho CA8CAUBT
In this neighborhood.
Uemcmbcr ('AHC'AHBTS are
"Old man Wllllnms' mule foil Into n never sold In bulk but In metal boxes
ditch Irtut Bundny. nml tho prenohor with the long tailed "C" on every box
helped to pull him out
and oach tablet stamped C. C. C.
"Zeko Tomplilna asya thn
l
The "strenuous life" In exhibited by
fist Hut It nltt't h.ilf ut lint mxlil
as 'Zeko
wna Inat Wortiioeday. when he onmo the tough cut which has nlno of thorn.
homo from Albany.
Ilaw-TliUT
"Fronohlng the arcotnl Hundny In
WenlwrOne tluMtreU llolUm reward for any
oneh month, but tho ohurch boll Ii cane ofCatnrrli that caouol tm cured by Halt's
Catarrh Cure
nbout us broke na tho congregation."
K. J. CllKSKY
ro , 1'fojx . TolcJo. tt
We. the umlocilitiiail, hats knnwii f. J.
16 year
(or
tlm
ami boilers hlin
Oieaer
lux
Whrtt men onll obstinacy In wnmon
lionurulila in iilltmnliitimlnitinoiloiH
they dealgnnlo flrmnras In thomaolvos. imrfaetly
m carry oui an j uuiiiru-tlen- a
niKl iinuiwuiny am
mails by thulr II rm
Tim
Waal ATmai. U'holiHle DruMUts. Toleito,
l'rearrltlmi for C'liUIa
(Oniiiin
I'Mltfi of
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In lh iMrdtit tionnt. I
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The young ladles will rejoleo to learn
that a noted medical authority
that Ice cream, oaten Juet beforu
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IJiiinilrr Work Itaila
by uoliig "Kniilllaa 8tnroh."
II It large piuikage Hto.
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Yhen some people go forth to find a
bug under a chip they leave no stoua
unturnec;.
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iiiNa ntt
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the loudest and the longest that Is tho
most learned.
Ilon't Take a Naalj Uaitlnln
whon a pleasant one will give better
results. If you suffer from Malaria,
Liver troubles, Kidney or Uladder
troubles. Cramae, Oolle or that general
n
feeling nothing will do you
as mush good as Wolfe's Arouvile
senledara Schnapps. Pleasant to take,
net nauseous, like other patent medial ne. Gives strength and tone to the
system and Is good for the whole fatally. Destors recommend It and druggists sell It.
gome men are driven to fright by
mere eowartiiee.
T
Ara run tiling Allan'a
It Is the only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Uuinlng, Sweating Feet.
Corns and llunlnm.
Ask for Allen's
Foot-Kssa powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, lit. Sample sent Fit KB. Address AllenJJ. Olmsted. Ultor, N. Y.
Rvery woman should make it a point
to wear beooinlng elothes.
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EYE SALVE

Try Tunalan Ohlll Touts (ImproyedJ
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Tasteless

It ta a truly religious girl who takes
Iter Ulblo to a summer resort

U .Marvin.
Ybulcwala
O: U'nkllwf.
flniMtNU. TiilaUu, Ohio.
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Chill Tonic

it"

:

bacausa (ho fom$uia ts plainly printed on onolt hotila,
allowing what It contains. Imitator tlo not advcrtiRe

coi.ta.hVho

tin u formula, knowing that you would not buy their mcdi-cim- if you knew its ingredients,
Grove's contains Iron
and Quinine put tip in correct proportions, and is in a taste
less form.
Grove's is the original Tasteless Chill Tonic
and any druggist who is not pushing an imitation will tell you

to'

4

PAlrileejj

that all other
"tasteless" Tonics are imitations.
Grove's is the only Chill cure sold by every druggist in
the malarial serlious of the United States and Cuba that is guaranteed to cure any
case o( malaria, chills and fever, or money refunded.
Price 50 cents.
so-call- ed
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fio Dolling

It Stiffens tlie Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods

CUM ALE WbAKNBSS CURBD.
I was troubled with sersre fetnnls
weakness for over six months. I was
treated by lx viry prominent physl-elsn- s
without any marked benefit. My
last doctor was a skilled specialist,
Uotne Influences make or mar
and ho told me the only hope lay In
nn operation. I hoard of Smith's Sure child's character.
Kidney Cure, and nfter using It for one
IjiiIIpi Cmo Wi-aNlinra.
month 1 find myself cured, and oven
the doctor who last troarl mo now OnalacMlnall(r after tialng,lun' Foot
Ban, a Kiwrter. Ii makea tight or new
pronounces mo well.
Mrs. J. It. FA V Kit. Atlanta, (la. ahoeMiHy. ('Hroawiileii. hntawnnttng,
I'rlco 80 cents. For sale by all drug-glrt- s. aehlngfeet. luifmH lug nnll. enrns nnrt
buniuns. All dm 'inU and hlu o atnrcs,
e
3Sc. Trial pauhagc Fit ItH by aiitll.
Some people huto cornota, others
Allen S Uluiatcd, l.c Ifoy, K.Y.
P
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THREE DOSES OF ROD ESS1 DtUE CHILL CURS
win stir tor r.M f CbOU
Ktitr. riln.ftt.
KaCuif, S Jay All llnmliu.

Do not ensh your prospects; hold on
to (hoid.
Try VuraU.i Chill Tonle (Imprnyrd.)

itlillli, f r em and mnlnrla, 1'lantant
Carrots arc highly recommended ns n Cure
to take. Cure guarautafil. I'rlco 60 csula.
complexion bcnutltlor.
Life N either 11 sculllc for dc.or.ttlo a
The Ural Chill Tnnle Known
It Yl'f'ATAN CIIIM. TONIl' (linproinl). Il or for bread.
II U mirlnr to M.pallrd taatfleu tonlo. txi
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Masts Tcdhlnji llaiy.

Relieves the Bowel
JUL TCnTIIINA
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badges of courage

Try Vitratan t'lilll ToiiIp (Impruypit.l
Supsrlur tu alt tba m eallnl tMUIen toulra :
Kecopttl tu tlie moat ilallcoU tUiiuiMti.
Fries Wifouta.
You cannot put this and that togeth-- ,

For Infanta nnd Ohllrtron.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

or with a llttlo miirllage,
Ksrurtloii ilalra In llrfprfnuiily.
On August 10th and Slst the Itock
AYcfJclaule I'rcpnrrlionforAs
Islnnd will soil round trip tickets ta
(Iranlto, tho present terminus In Ureer
slmllatlrtfiihcroodniuUlCrJtila
county, nt rote of one fare, plus 10 per
ling Hie Stomachs nrvJ Uowela of
cent.
Tickets will be limited to Aug. 25
for return, nnd good stop-ore- r
nt any
point in Indian Territory ott going
Promotes DiftcslIoitCliccrful-nessnmllles- t.
trip.
Contains hcUIht
For further details, address
Opliim.Morpliiiic norXiitcrul.
CIIA8. I!. 8I.0AT.
0. 1. A., 0. It. I. & T. Ity.,
Fort Worth, Texas.
A Orl Dliania llaa L'onin Oyrr Triat
JSRiFeafOtiinr&MZinTaiUi
The upbuilding of Texas depends
upon Ita entire people and I' munled
No rlaes etui stand aloof
Interests.
JUUlUSJl- tami leave the development to others.
It Is n question of common Interest,
and every element should exert Its
nergy to the consummation of the
common wish. The employment of
brawn and capital Is converting the
Apcrfecl Ilemeily forConsllivt-llon- .
state from an original condition tu
Sour Sloauu:h,DlarrlK)cn
ono of prosperity nnd aggrandisement,
Worms.Coimilftiuiia.Fcwrish
but the work Is only begun. Vast
neas ami Lobhof Sleep,
aieas are yet Innocent of Improvement
and the raw material la yet passing to
Facsimile Signnlurt of
the looms, mills and establishments
of other states when It ought to remain at home for con version.
The
NEW YDIIK
agitation of Industrial expansion nnd
the submission of methods should be
ifcgilLgIaLlr.llaWlLfc"l
kept on. No atate In the Union contains n more Intelligent population
and this intelligence must perfon-tVAfrr. rnnv. nr ia innrn
elevate of Itself.
It must recognize
"norrun.
that wealth grows as wenlth comes: It
must employ Its facilities and means
for a eommon prosperity, and thus
act aa a loadstone whleh shall prove
for outside enterprise
the Incentive
It Is a vain fool who refuses to play Ae.nls Wanted .TnPa,t vr?.Vinv?-,;and capital to add Its efforts to those
larvi. C II AMitMiti t'tl uiMt .UtliM.Tti
now going on. There is vast room second fldllle.
for development nnd Texas energy
poor
Is
n
The use of abuse
method of TOE-GUand common sense Is rapidly paving conducting an argument
the way tor a wonderful Improvement
nureau Sunset-Centra- l
Literary
Tho person who loves flowers loves ".""uitThewpson'i Ey Watir
Itoutes, Houston
all else beautiful.
W. N U. DALLAS.
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EDUCATIOIIAl.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,

daU,

HOTRU UAMII. INDIANA,

Ulttrt, tkenamica aad HUlsry,
Jaurnalltm, Art, StUntt, Pharmacy. Uy
CUUnrchanlcal aad lilactrkal fiaxlaaailer,
1 hor out h ' rprtory sod Cemmmltl
Cnunrt.
lealallmlatudcuUBtalalrat,
Uoomi I'rra. Junior or Senior Yfar.Oollegtal
Keomi to Pent, medcr ata aharfea.
IMward's Hall, far bora uadar It
fit
Tte S7lh Vtar will open
CUIqm I'raa, Addrrat 5pttnbrWlli,tP09
fllfv. A. MORmsgQY. C 8 C.
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Pr.ldt.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
NOTRR DAME. INDIANA
Conducted by th HltUra of th Holy
Croat
Chattered 166 Thorough Kng-lliand tlattleal nluoatlou
lUgnlar
ColltglBt Dagraat.
In 1'rcparalory Dtpartmtnt ttudtctt

ti

eartfaily prtpared for Oalltglst coirtt.
l'bytloal and Chtmleal JaberaUri wall
Coniervalory of Uuilo aat
poulppfl.
Hcliool of Art
Uruint'Jum nndar dlreo
tlou of grndoata of boiton Normal Baboo I
of (lymnaitlca CataJogu f rta. Tb tets
year opana Bspt 4, 1VV0. Addratt,
DIRECTRESS OP THE ACADEMY,
SLMiry't Atsitmy. - Hotrt Dasit. lsdLiis
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IfMln'a (Ilia.

Und II nan atamp falltir upon hi Ilf
at.d malt hla tnty agbitMvr
a fura to
hkc fallow man, and It
ran bring; hla
father ami mother In aorrow to the
gray; bat ha cannot annul th antnrr,
"Th war
of aln hi death
And o
with thla natmn.
It I of ag. and II
ran dn what II nlmaaai II ran apurn the
ttadlllurw ar the pnati It can reputllat
lit prlmlpl
tiwan
whlrh th
nation
:
riata. II ran -- tflploy fur.
nf
It ian aubatltut might fnr right: It
ran ronquwr WMkr pnple: It ran
ploll heir hand, appropriatr thrlr prif
tty and kill their people bill It annul
peal the Mtoral law ur rarap th
darrood rot lha violation of hu,
man rlghla.
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ie-- ir
Ami. if flu- - llllplim "nr und
pf light might In l.e fin and Imlrpetul-tnt- .
we In fnrr nur
h Iih t tight hut
gu ' nun iii ui". 11 tin-- without heir on
Ih fiui 1. 111 'lull nu b aarrrtaln-r.- l
nt
nml whin thru tlghln ar our
.1,
It - a- - niti.Ti lan duty to
11a
It wu a III
lu hi
dul V of
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lllg.itlnn. whlrh mak
fm' u to tieitnniif nll main-laia got ri iinifht In th I'hlllppltK laI Ifplv.
hlgheai
land-.
itrat that Ih
hllgathoi of Ihl' liullnll la Io II trill' Io
llmlf No ohllgailon tu any putthular
ninhiii.-lu
nail. ni. or to all nut Imi
ut'.i'i'hiiimetii of on. thamv
rtxj re tli
id th aiihatliullon of
of got t nnieiit
ihnlrln-- a agiiina whhh our Hlml
And,
prolful
life hat I fit
.ml. ihaiiimi ihl.ualloiia to th Klllplim.
the
alv Bivulrr than
wliu In Im
to
Hl.y nhllli.illnti whhh at t'UII oH
'rinNiiury ral
fut'lciifta kIio hat
drtiis Iii Ihv I '111 li''l in u ui dralra lu lla.h
tlirll
It la .'.igueil hy anm that Ih Klllplnn
nr Im Hpuhle of fir goti'ininatii and Unit
thalrfntf w ow II lu th world to tMku
innttnl nf hem Admiral lhwy, In an
navy dparlinnt.
oftl il u I tepnri 10 th
raiuilila of
rln tared tha I'lliplnoa mot
a If
than th t'ulw.ta, and
I
d
upon a
opinion
aulil that he
hla
ktuiHleilr uf hoih raivj Hut I will nut
reat th' taaa upon tha iflallv ad'
lUnry r'.wy, In
ni th Hllldnoa
Ir (rmlliig ih light nf Ih
pn,il 'if
Hi'tith Amerhit to alf govarnmvnl. aald"It la tha dmtrlna uf IhroMia that mutt
la too Ignorant tn oovrrn hitnaalf. Thalr
partlaan aaart hi Inrapat'lty In rfnr-enito all iiatlinta; If thy can nu roin- III and unlvaraal
aaarnt to Ilia propoal-llon- .
It la thru tamaiided
to particular
natluna. and mir prlda and our preauinp-liotmi often malt
nf tt. I
(t'lilend that it la to arraign Ilia dbtpoal-tlolilwaaTf.
tu aupim)
of I'rut IdflU'
lialtiaa lmaiabla of
that h haa
rjpvrrnlug thmrlva, and In b Irani-plrHe If government la 111
on by king
natural gute iniiifiil uf man."
a right Thn ar degree of
'lav
v iii iii an uf
ir govramnt.
tuufii iem
la a re He. Hun upon lb
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aay that he tlenlrd in an
popl the
rapacity of rlf guvrrninnt Omt admit
that aoma pupl ara rapabl of a If government, and that other ara not, and
that the lapubh' peopl have a tight to
upon and govrn lha Imapabl. and
!
you make fori
brute fore th only
foundatluii nf gnvrnmnt and Ittvlt th
ttilgn of th daapot I am wltllitg to
that rvlgn of th dvapot. I am nut
wllUtii lu bll
and um
that an
Ood i'ratd thr Klllplno
and
then left tbett) thnuaanda uf year hlp- Ulttll the labtuda attrai'tnl Ih utlfti
of Kuropaan nal Inn
Shall w haul down
nublkan aak
Um MR that matt a
our dad lu th
riaUIMrlnaaT
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a national
nwued by ih l nll'l
HI Ir and rainl for by an Anierlran
Oar Hag atill Moat a
our dattil.
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Jgned, AMtrlcan authority withdraw to
tha 1U0 Urand. and I wntur th opinio) that during th laat fifty yara th
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proffrae under th
atlmulua nf
ll government than they
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Thf ) mug man upon
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or the
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itftlH, Iht law a of avivt) a I'd thv I411 of
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It have
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mir duty In hnhl ih I'lillliipln laland
Hut duly la nnt an irgtimant, II la a
romliielfin. Tn aarrrinln what nur duly
la, in any
mrgmy, we muat apply
and genflall) afcepled prln- I Iplea
ft ia nur dull Io avoid ateallng.
no mailer whether the thing In h atitlen
la nf grant nr llttl" valu
tt la nur dutv
tn avoid killing a human being, nu mat-t- i
Khrre th human being Uvea nr tn
Kvervnn.'
what ra. nr rlna h belong
tftognlava Ih obligation lmpoad upon
IndKldtmla tn nhaarta both th human
and m.'tel law. hut. aa anm dnv Ih
applh at..ii nf ibna taw In nallnna, II
ntav not lie out uf plane to nunte Ih
JifTrrami. than whom
iilnh'ti of i.lh.'ia
tht I tm higher political authority
aaldi
"I ktmw nf hill nn rod nf mornlltv
fur men.
ailing altiRly 01
"
learning,
wladnm and
Kranklltt. whoa
virtu ar a part of th
leaarv
In ua frnm Ih ravnltilbmart
lwitiathd
laya, rtpira.eil Ih aam
Idea In etati
triuigei liutgtiag whn he aaltl:
"Jualha la aa alrlrlly tilt" littwn
nrlthlw.r natlnna na briwn mlghbor
la ag itttrh a
'Ituen Htu--A highwayman
rubber
he pluudera In a tnB aa
when alttely. and th nal Inn thai tnakea
an unjiiai war ia milt a grant fans"
Men may dare In dn in crowd
what
llin arvuld nnl ila re tn ilo ia Indlvhlnnla.
In it th
la
an
of
mnral rharat let
mil
art
who
i1itimlnd by the ntimlwr ,f tlmar
J. In In It
Parr inn dafentl it right, hut
l irenlvil
a rtghl.
Imi never
Inn
If
II
wna line na lie, lareil In Iho rraolll-- t
I
hill
t.f
Ih
Intfi enlhiii
''llbana
l'i
iiiigltl In lie fn-- uno
ate ami uf tight
llnlepriulenl '
nituiigf taken from the
lit liitiiih'ti of Imlepi tiilr m 11 lu eipmllv
tin" that ih I lliph"." "itii- ami of tight
' g h t to hr fier nml lndi'indfiit
Th"
llghl nf llif t'llh.tlla to ftei.'llom Kit tint
prnxllnllv in ihf nlnil
I.1..1I np..
he
mo upi
ilo l.iiigu.iiii. Hhl h ihev
p. 01 thr llli
or lai pa Io
.i Id
',,1
I.
. nl
1..
.ev
hi.
I'otgr.. bvtha'a
11.
Ilv in, mini ,11a Miifileihn.il
ut rtillntli'lphhi
ipl... .1,1,1
I', pti
li
.t. w
ami upplh iihlii In
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If What una
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i"1 metflUef of nttt
are new
litanrh of the ClirMllan ehurghl Irtlt ifi
prlnrltH Invtilved la ane af inMh wider
atttllcatlon ami cltallict prrkua aeit
aid ration.
The rvllgloua argument varhM In
tlveiHHi from a paaelve bHIrt that
e
drtlt red ilia llllHlttaa Into eur
gootl
ami nnr glory. (i
hand, fnr tlnHr
th exultallon of the milliliter wlro en id
that w ought In "thraali the mlltrna
(Plllplnoe) until titer umleralaml wim
we are," and that "every bullet aent,
every rannon flint ami every flag warati
meana rfglileobnB."
We rannat approve of this dnelrlne In
"Would w trad In Hi path nf tyranny,'
nne place ante we are wilting te apply
Nor rorknti th lyiant'a roar:
It everywhere.
Who tahoth another'a llbeity
iHtlean In ilia
If there
Ilia freedom I alan mat.
blnod of lha liand II win ultimately
Would wa win aa liie at rung hate ever reach she heart. It la rguHllv true that
Yfntt,
fnrrtble t'liiiatlanlty, If lit an toil under lha
American Hag In III
Orient,
Make ready in pay th debt.
Kur the find who reigned nter Hah) Ion will aonner or later Ii tamMiIriHtrd Utn
anil,
'
American
la the Und who la reigning vet
if true C'lirlitlfltilty onn-alin carrying out In our dally Urea
tha tearhlnga or Cliriel, who will tar
nm arrtt thai American nil In Ih
ll.al w are rnmmamleil la rlvlllm with
I'hlllmilttr laianda will retllt In th betdynamite
and nroeelyle villi Ul (ward,
ter durall"n nf tji flllplno
H nnl
would declare Hie Divine will
If w
pert in maintain a lla who
prove
nuthnrlty either by Holy
riuat
rolnnlal pnlh y. w ahatl not find It In Writ nr by hla
evidence nf a appoint
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To ralso
Todd In The Notional HtocUrnan, select
coffeepot holding about' ode gallop,
Ttio off the ordinary spout and oarer
the opening fonnod securely so that
Bathing can Irak through, Toed' Tauten
three ipout on near the bottom of the.
tot about H4 Inch
apart Theso
pout should bo tike tubes, larger at
the bottom nnd tapering to ths top,
whlsh should b largo enough to Ot a
tdpplo on nlccl)'. Tlio ipottU reach
from tho bottom up even with tho top1
of tho (lot and should extend out Avo
Indira from the top. May each spout
to tho pot with a tin brae about Ihreo
Inched below tho top of the pot. Tako
tHro about No. SO and Holder around
tbo top of each spout to hold tho nlpplo
on. A string around tbo nipple below
the rim will hdM'lt securely, Unvo tho
ball on the top of the pot to carry It by.
XIII tho pot with fresh cow's milk, Jersey tho best, and let tho lambs take all
they will, lie suro to let the milk got
out of his stomach before giving blm
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whtn a schoolboy went

sometimes to spend his holidays with
two auuts In the north of Loudon. One
of tbo women In the neighborhood
.writes s "My husband occasionally
'vfqulU Invite ths souiowbnt brusque
boy to dinner, Orders wrro always
given to ths parlor maid that Cecil's
pis co at table was to bo laid close to
that of tha head of tho house. I.Iko all
good sorvants, Hannah saw to It that
the particular weakness ot each one ol
our family should bo specially handled.
Thus dates were always at my end of
the table and figs at my husband's.
Hannah Invariably arranged that thcro
should bo n Ideal flg on tbo top of tho
pits arid that tb dish should be patron.
Iseil first by her master. Whd young
Hhodes had dined sevi'rhi times at our
hause. It chanced that I myself told tho
parlor rnaTT fhnt h was expected
again that evening. The Information
produced so thunderous an expression
on Hannah's usually serene faco mat I
raid, seeking nn explanation, 'Isn't ho
a favorite of yotirsV 'No indeed,
ma'am. Master Cecil always takes Hit
top tig.' "
Not A4v.rtl.lasr Kaw.
Them are probably no two men in At
bany so nearly alike nnd so much unlike as
IWId If. Hill nnd
Governor Theodora llooaevelt, relate
Tho Baturday Kvenlng Post Doth men
are lighters, although their methods
differ. Iloth are bravo and eloquent,
and each received his enter from a political party with which ho In many ro-- i
poets differed. Tho two governors
often meet, and thero Is usually a little

i

"Vat

Herds

es ett, Jeaar

"Monsieur, s doctairo cornea today
to vacclaats monsieur."
"Ntvalret I Till die first. Ret ets degrading! Ket eos an lusultl"
"Hut, monsieur, est ess also
law,"
"Shamofull How can 1 suffalrs a
beast of a doctairo, wl bees brutal
weapono. to stab mt msr xo Couat da
MooscatongsT
Novalrnt"
"Hut set eca so taw, monsieur."
"I'crfldlous law I Ah, X ha to tl I
have ost nowl Beautiful! Listen. You
will prepalra as swords,"
"Z swords, monsleurf
"Prepare xo swords. On as pout of
ono sword monsieur so doctairo wlU
mil bis vaccinato tnattalra. Bear Znn
he wHI.diffalra from me on xe
qnestlono. I till feel Insulted. X Till
rbiillengo so doctairo. Ho wilt accept,
naming swords as ta weapons, ws will
tight nt once, and bore so doctairo
takes so prepared sword. West
Ka doctairo pricks me slightly In k arm. Ha, hal Honor Is satisfied II nm vaccinate!
Clsv eland rh-J-a
Denier.
Dr-r-yf-

am

BasaU Bx(traslaa.

CWSL

at Japanrse Caellra Itrlan

contract laborers pouring luto tlio United Hlates has attracted the ntteutlou ot
the government, which tiu Information
that about 00,000 aro being thrown lu
by way ot British Columbia, which U
undor the dominion or our menus mo
British. Tho government otilclabi Imvo
theory upon which they aro working,
and thAt theory u not nnswi uion me
injury to American labor, but Is baaed
ucon almost cortatn facta tuat inese
orientals are being Imported by ono of
tho gigantic trusts.
A rigid search ot tho country Is being
mado to learn where- these Japs an) nt
work. Hueptcloi? runs all tho way
from tho Htandard OH company's mines
In tho (tour d'Aleno to Carnegie's new
ateet trust and the theory Is that one
of these big trust will turn up with a
full complement of Japaneso laborers
and causa prodigious acaudal In the'
campaign, ono that will do Incalculable
banit to the lttrpubllcan causa.
Tbo matter Is serious enough to Just I
In calling tho at
fr President Oonipcrs
tontlon ot tho public to It Ho soya,
speaklns of tho Japanese-- : "They are
comlna Into this country In droves. It
Is pretty near tlmo aomethlng was dona
In this matter, aa tho oral uiing you
know you will bo overrun with cheap
Japaueso labor, which will supplant
tou as tho Chlueso attempted to dV
Things aro coming to a pretty p&M under tho Republican regtmo of tho
trusts, and it may not bo going too far
to say that a continuanco ot tho ate- Elnloy administration will lefvvo very,
ilttlo for the American laborer except a
mlsornblo existence
.

This will tlo from four to
Then feed again all tho
lambs will ear, Wo have iiovit lost a
lamb raised In this way. Wu can ralxo
thrui tin easily anil wifely us wo ran a
calf. Tim adrnntnges of this manner
of feeding are:
Klrnt.-- Atr
follows tho milk right
down Into the ot nnd innkeH n contlu-m- l
flow, and tho lamb linn only to
make the motion nnd Mwnlluw.
Kecond. Vou pour milk from tho pull
Into the top of t lie pot.
"Third. --The n mount of milk holds
flVo

it- -

tfor.

y

s.

I'or War.

Tho terrible slaughter of horses under modern Infantry tiro has no doubt
routed tho wnr utithorlth'S of continental uutloni to look well Into their
sources of supply, nnd It does not seem
altogether Impossible that exportation
under curtalu circumstances may bo
Interdicted, says tho Loudon Llro
Hock Journal. All our ancient Itrltlsh
tatuto books abound with acts of pa- Haroeut or edicts of reigning monarch
forlilddlug horses to be taken out of
tbo country at tlnus under heavy pen- allies, end wero It not owing to the
Tact that we can draw heavy supplies
from beyond tho sea similar enactments might Iw mads now. If such
enactment were made by continental
nations, our homo brmlers of burnous
tier sc would largely, benefit.

ip'Us

rii.

When tbo pigs are 3 weeks old, thoy
will
to cut, says a eunvsttondeut
of The Lire Ktix'k Itullcator. An extra
shallow trough should t placed for
idem close to tho fcvdlng place for the
sow, but out of her reach, (lire them
romn warm stop of shorts ami milk,
but while tho pigs are growing It will
be quite nu Item to secure this growth
at a low a cost as ttorslhle. Ono of
the cheapest of all these Is grass, clover especially. As tho graises get dry
lu July they may lie supplemented
with green oat. Keep them off the
oats until June, then they have a rich
pasture. As roon as the corn crop la
ready tha pigs should have made such
growth that hut a short time will b
ncceswtry to finish them for market,
IMrnty of charcoal, salt and ashes
ahonld be kept under shelter wbsrt
Uejr mi bare access to it
.

Kl

W. H. Mooro of Chicago,
organiser of gigantic sieel and trim
combinations, has mads it an Inflexible
rule never to allow his utterances to bo
printed. It wna recently reported that
bu wna going to Hurono, and a reporter
visited hliu to verify tho rumor. Hut
tho Chlcagoan wns as obdurate as ever,
"You won't say whether you aro going away, Judged' wu asked.
"I never talk for publication," was
the suave answer.
"Can't you tell us anything about ths
condition of tho Iron business V
"I do not talk for publication."
Ths reporter had pursued his victim
Into (he elevator, which was slowly descending, denouncing nny ambition
for the rorcted Intervluw, ho saldi
"A fine day, Judge."
"Not fsr publleatleu," was ths
o

reply- .- ISxuhango.

I'ailuraat al Japaites

Mlasra.

I'our Japanese miners wero entombed for 12 days In the Matsuyasa colliery lately. They did without food all

the time, aod for most of ths time
without Ught. and were nono the worso
when dug out. One of tha men said
that for some time after tho oil waa
exhausted they felt a bit low spirited,
but that In a few days they beesm ao
customed to the darkness aud woro
able to get along pretty welL The Incident exhibits In a striking manner
tho powers of endurance possessed by
ths little Jap.

l'aso, Texas

Stoek Pasture.

I will ncconi stock foennsture on rov
place west of the canal nt five-- cents t
day or Si.00 per month. I'len.'ty of
good water and abuudance of native
W. U. llelfr,
graas,
fSfaiiTia
TsWafWBSa

I

4tnipBi1ant Gateway).

Prices to. suit
the tbjes, at

I Current

Office,
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E. W. MAUTINriKl.t.,
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copy op tiu:
Report of the Condition

U. II. NICHOLS.
Uenl Manager,
ltoiwell, New Mexico.
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The Bank of Carlsbad

rendered to tho territory July art, IWI.
(Uiiuiun, N. M., July am, iko.
H nlrnient ol llieconUlllnii
of "Tho Hank
of Cnrl.imd," July am, iwii.

ti.V.

This line Is now rtiulpprd fully to 0)
accommodate the great and Incrrsn- - x
Mj WOltK OUARANTEKD.
InBcattlobti.lneasolthn Pecos Valley V
0)
and Its adjoining territory.
AT TIIR
It Is the cattle shippers
tram all
points on the Northern line
Plain and
from lbs greet ranges ot tho valley.
Only M hours br last train between
I'ocosClly and (lie great msrket ol
Kansas City.
A generous management,
K friend
ol the valley.
TheRreat plains tmvn been peopled
First-clas- s
'.hrough the medium ol this railway.
blackiuiltblnit, Uarrlaso paint
Inft and wowl work of all k (litis.
CarUbsd, lto.well, Portales, Ilovl-ntnsoliiosa and TMIKE
Hereford aud Canyon City,
points ol shipment, now well equip-all
alJOcinds ottepalrs, JL'
ST
ped with feed nnd water,
Kddy.N.M.
Address
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Ask for schedules.
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Bust IfuBaonRor Sorvico
in Texas.
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OvenlrnflH
Hxtx'n.cs
Kumllure nnil nxlures
CASH MtHOllBCW.
Cathsnd slant cxclisnuu ,.st,,vrt.M)
Cell dUcounti
t,7lU.7
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t.urt.vi

STABLES.

Proprietor.

M. IIKHtt,

Livery, Feed & Exchange
....Stable..,.

I.ioo.oo

W1.90t.Xl

tlM.UMM

(lanital.
jniereiisnueiriinitKu

4,xio.ta
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H'liWsl"
Illlls payable
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Is correct.
......
.... .. ...
Illustrated by tho face of tho now The above statement
i
pitcher the day ho waa batted out of To Territnrlnl Trcn.urer,
tha box.
Hiibscrlbcd anil sworn to betoro mo this

"Course or Traa Iva.
"Moaul" exchtlmod tho young man.
"WelL say, he's about the meanest
overt What do you think hs did!"
Of courso they gave it up.
"Well, sir," ho oxphUitad, "they have
ono of ths nicest tlttlu secluded porches
you awrisaw, and Tosslo and I used
to sit over In tho shadowsst corner of
It nearly every evening."
"And he forbade Itr they suggested
Inquiringly,
"Worw than that," bo replied,
"How could It be worse than that!"
tbey asked.
"He put a coat of luminous paint on
It," he unswered, and of course nothing
reouilned but to mMc him ths prita for
the best hnrd luck story of ths sea-IoChicago Times-Heral-

one

"What bsppenedr

Newspaper
at cost.

11
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tka Oil
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Daisy, tho famous chlmpanseo In ths
A SImbI riaa.
London too, has succumbed to ths Lonyour losses at ths
"How do you
don climate, Daisy was able to open a races from your keep
poeketknlfe, cut aa orange or aa appto
"Oh," replied tha younf ralisy "
Into quarters and give a large or small' lbarg
them up to running expui ."'
plcco si requested to admirers.
I
s
-r- iuiautipuio
rtortu Ainyricon.
nsse.a-s.ss-a.ai-

d.

aM
fffsral Ilia nmlaaalnnal
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Tracy's.

UMgKieCumml nit's place.
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For the present
and until
further notice

Crn hunt
will bo
sent to joui

thu

uddresH ono year
for 11.00.

Old subscribers
who pay
up uud ntiu dollar
will receive
thu paper ouu
yuur.

.si.M
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& CAMERON,

Jtiho Crnni'.NT
IhTSCTMi-uanlU-

T

Ijajlas News or
tit. Louis Jlipubllc
xitiA

year.

At Half
PHob".

That's
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BODY.
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Cozier & Bobo,
Real
Estate
Agents.

Ci.u.is,

(lUl

Kiw Mnicn.

Kd3y Lodk. Wo. aTrKTo7Fr
Meets every TUumdsy
0V.f5H,,fF,t
a'oek,
All Visitors are welcome.
j. ii. lUttvKv.

aa
.uiif nubTuif.

A. N.

Pit ATT, l'ron'r.

Lumber,

V. P. IUIrHi.il.

JUith,

Shinto,
Doors,

MouldiiigH,

k S.

Pickets,

Bnsh, Etc.

Ixxlg. Ko. Jl.
-- Meets In
at ItM
wmmuuleubn
V. in. . Td HslurUsr St-aa- ch
nioiith. Visiting brethreiDui
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vlted to attend
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W. M.

I. 0. 0. Fa ISM
No. XI moets every
rldsr evenlna In

cxpbr iehoe

i

Jtsionlc hall. Vlsltlna brothers In

. . .
tb'e

we urn doing job

J'Mntlni:
and AUfenislnff.

Itandlni cordially welcome
IV II.

flao. H. McEwan, Hecy.
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AMroasusa.ki

Woodman ol World,
IJrQTe.v'Csmp

Ind
and 4th Tus4.ay
.nights ol each tsonth
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'OevHioiiva
abt.
anS ScMriMVM bus
.s.tb.r.aa '
Punic,
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Hutberland,
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W, Moore

Clerk.

t at. Wssslsgua, txi
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tfi,

Lumber Yard.

,ijtwajw .iruir,

mm.

Not connected with any corporation.
Taxrs paid hou.es lor rent
ssloi
larin. and ranch property (,' rale.and
Voltte Collector Only Employed
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ATKWOOII A IIATKMAN
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At LAW,

ATTORNEYS

K. It.

and

(Iftn Mnrit Sr Tkt
Al.liXANDKIl, A. O,
A,
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fREEMAN

"The bill for his wife's Easter hat
rams
Hulletliu
"Hero's n good seiicmn. A man proposed to a Wboinn 27 times."
"How did it nrkr
"It gave her softening of tbe brain,
and she took hlm."-Chlc- sgo
Itecord.

m

''HYXlt'lANH AND HUKtfKONS.
Ontcoi Hotel Schllti.
t'srUbnil, New Mexico.

Tha Last Straw,

"Judson thought he might pull
through without making an assign-ruen- t,
but just aa bo was about arranging satisfactorily with his crcdltors- "-

j t, oazi.i:y,
HenlUeiiciii

tile Masleal Sans.
"What Is your fnrorlta opera)" asked

f,l

10th

ortlcaat Molihlhen

n.

tbo foreign gontloman.
Mr. Cumrox wn about to answer,
The Mikado." whon ho observed tbat
tbo eyes of bis wlfo and daugbtor wero
Upon lilhi. Then ho assumed an air of
nonchalanco and nnsworcd:
"Oh, I don't caro partlcuUr about tho
names of cigars or ths tltl.es)' q operas.
I like to change around." 1 4Ut tell 'cm
to giro me a 2A cent cigar wtaql
Ilka smoking, aud when I want inffnle-- l.
enjoy any old ?5 n seat opera." Washington Htsr.

Good lligs nt

IO-1-

It. M. IIVK,
Notary public, Ciliiy Co., N. M.

one

Leaves Alnrnogordo 3:20 p, in.
Arrives Ki Pnso 7:lt p. ni.
Loaves Kl l'aso tOiRO a m.
Arrives Alnrnogordo 2:45 p, m.
Jlaklng connection nt Kl l'nso for
tho cant west nnd nil points in Mexico,
Connecting at Alnrnogordo with tho
stage lino for tho

Al.n
tuitl. Ttitn mnmn alaatA
lino which loaves Alamogordo after
arrival of train each day.
Leaves
n nt r. T
n. i.
Tlilnrniui nt
ni., inakinir connection with tho south
uuuuu iruni.
A. 8. ClliKio,

A.ioo.di
II.VJ.IM.IJ

El Paso & Northeastern Railway.

White Oaks CoUiitiV
H'hltn flnka. Ilnnlln Vnnnl, n....
nna Salado cool llelds.
i"ii ui.i.

fco.uw.ou

.

we

,

,

KatlrtMl

riHIIllV Itf tl.lt.
Umrllenl Id cunilnrnrr

kettlo of hot water anil hnvo tho milk
heate'd JiWhrco minutes.
Fifth. You are feeding three lambs
at one tlmu.
This Is nnlijue and tho only successful method I have found of raising
lambs by hand. Ted In this way we
avo hud lambs mako tl pounds at 7
weeks of ugo. This feeder had much 'i'va oiva--v or wuiiiko it sikcr : wsjrr
our or Tna Ativamisino uvmnhs."
to do In knocking out tho royal winners of Knghuiil when wo met them lu quiet fun between them when they
como together. Iloth men have tbo gift
the how ring.
of saying sharp things. Not long ago
tho Now York newspaper men gave a
Yfftrtlnifs nnd Older Colls,
YeurirffH should iilwnya be sepnrnliil banquet at Ktauwlx Hall In Albany, nud
among the guests of honor wero tha
from older cults, whifc their footf two governors.
Colonel lloosevclt came
t
ahould
inorv nutritious, nnd their relis woro an evening suit nnd his
quirement will beat to met by substi- first.
brown sombrero inado famous
tuting, plover buy for straw fothtr, fumous
by the Hough
It was a combi
t the fontloii nation costumeItldcra.
ouco original and
at
hiock journal, mh only is tho picturesque Among the last of tho
In nutrlllvo substunco guests to
utniw
arrive was Mr. Hill, who was
for young, ilullrnto Mesh and bono conventionally attired, even to his silk
form Inj purposes, but the older nnd hat.
Htrouin-- colts will lutnrluhly drtvo tho
"Ah," excUtroed Colonel Itooaevelt In
ycnrllngc. bHek. They will nitver get uls peculiar staccato manner aa bo
forwrtrlF-Srnt until tbo former rvtlro grasped Mr. Hill's baud, "now we have
natlsili'd, ami If there Is u swi'vter rip with us a real Albany swell. Governor
of straw than unothur It will tto care Hill Is the only man here tonight with
fully selected and only tho refuso left a silk hat."
Tor the poor handicapped yeurllngs.
"I've got a slouch hat myself," reTherefor If all farmers who go In for turned Mr. Hill softly, "but I left it at
rearing colts will take tho trouble to home, I've given up wearing It since 1
cMirtito thciu-t- ho
weak from tho went out of tho advertising business."
strong they will bu amply compensatThen dinner was announced, nnd tha
ed for tlielr latMir and humanity by Mm remainder of tho erenlng pot sol ideas-antlenhanced Improvement of tbo year-ling-

1.
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.!. W. I) LACK
(Jen'l. l'nss, A Rent,
Topekn, Kansan
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You can

F

Mrst National Dank.
.
... TrtMttrjr l)tat1sinl

i

Port Worth.

Incomparable Service to

Bettered lla lint.

Wlifrr.,

tr

Ask tflt Time Cards apd.Maps of Vonr Nearest Alje.oCor

you nny good cookbooks
asked tho customer.
"Yea, ma'nm," said tho new sales
man, baudliujr her a copy of "Xtod Pot
tuge." "Thcro seems to bo more call
for this than any other Just now."
Chicago Tribune.

rirnl

and Kansas Cit

from El Paso

Transfers
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-

hour.

tft'ttt.
frffiurth.

Chicago, St. Louis
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fiHy more.
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totvarleit

It appear that the horde of Japanes
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LAMU fXKOlUI,

SANTA JFE ROUTED

CONTRACT. LABORERS.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR.

